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unit iKAJirn DDvnrBALKAN 111 ABOUT IR IS PRESSED BYthe Turks, nnd ufter an hour's fight-ing the Turks began t retreat. Theyhad no suppoi ts w It hi n t ,, miles and
only a railroad bridge was available
UN. JHIVILG UIIIUL
0OITS POST AS
Rut among these Mr. Hryce wan
recognized as the one peculiarly
qualified for the post at Washington,
as in addition to his noble service in
Fngbind he had ail established repu-
tation in the I'nlted States for Ills
brilliant literary work cm the Ameri-
can Commonwealth. This was ac-
cepted not only as a standard on both
shies of the water but It was looked
upon as a m , table production of a
'rllisli officer who had viewed Amer-
ican public life from a thoroughly
sympathetic standpoint.
for cr ssing the rlv or
Turks became on
brldm', on hlcH
nel. A f(,- -. .,.-(- .,
many shefi- -
The flrln. w ' r
could stand ami 1" ,
order, the retirement
The ictreatlnfr
.rested on the
a hail of shrap-ii- i
, it by received
'"in the Turks
dispersed In g
In a pell
TO PRECIPITATE
INTERNATIONAL
M'MAN I GAL SAYS
CONSCIENCE WAS
AGAINST HIS
VOCATION
to wow by Tuesday," the bulletin
says, ami after that time there will
bo a marked rise in pressure accom-
panied by lair unil colder weather
continuing until the end of the week
ami gradually extending eastward
aoiilhcnstward, reaching, the middle
went by Wednesday or Thursday and
Ihe eastern states toward the close of
the week, '
"111 the south tho weather will be
fair and warmer during the first Imlf
of the week, probably followed by
loeal rains, with falling temperature
in the west Gulf states.
utah senatorT-o-
push labor bill
TAMBASSADOR A UNRELENTING
mell race to tho rear,
Turks lay down on th
Some of the
rails, while
WASHINGTONL IT MANNERothers fled to the station up the mil-roa-
At noon the Turks got m x nuns In
position and checked the Orcek ad-
vance for a time. The infantry held
on until deserted by the guns nnd
then the whole force broke, throw-in- "
away coats and kits.
Discarded equipment was thrown
for five miles nlonir the railroad.
One train left Klrisek with men
crowding the roofs of the ears and
buffers. Officers did nothing to pre-
serve order. No use was made of
Distinguished Englishman, A-
fter Long Service as Diplo-
mat, Notifies President Taft
of His Resignation,
Situation Growing Out of War
Against Turkey Takes Sud-
den Change for What is Re-
garded as the Worst,
Further Turkish Positions Re-
ported Captured and Rumor
Has It That .Monastir Has
Fallen,
Confessed Dynamiter Tells
How He Worked to Save
Lives of Watchmen Where
Jobs Were Done,
NEARLY DECIDED TO
GIVE UP BUSINESS
stretchers and 2 wounded were left.
Washington, Nov. 10. I'pon re-
turning to Washington, Senator
Sutherland, of Utah, author of the
workman's oompensttt Ion bill and
chairman oi the employers' liability
e mlttee which reported the mea-
sure, has set to work to promote ac-
tion on the bill during the approach-
ing short session of congress.
The bill passed tile senate last ses-
sion by a vote of ti4 to 1."), but did
not net out of (he bouse committee
on Judiciary, though a majority of
the members of the committee are
said to favor it.
BRITISH MINISTER TO
STOCKHOLM SUCCESSOR
CONSTANTINOPLE IN
DANGER OF UPRISING
j.
Australia) Heals Santa ( lain.
Santa Clara, Cal, Nov. 10. The
Australian footbnll team defeated to-la- y
the Santa Clara university team
OTTOMANS HOPE FOR
GREAT EUROPEAN WAR
Sultan's Government Said to
Believe Advantage Would be
Deiivcd from International
Conflict,
Mr. Hryce was regarded as espec-
ially lilted for carrying forward tha
era of good feeling between the two
countries am) for bringing to a cul-
mination the desire on both sides of
the water for a treaty of arbitration
which would take the place of Ihe
treaty left unratified
by the senate1.
Mr. Hryce came to Washington un-
der most favorable conditions. He
was given a most cordial farewell In
London by Ihe Pilgrim society, made
up of many prominent Americans and
some of the leaders In Hrltish public
life and was similarly welcomed on
his arrival at .New York by the Amer-
ican branch of the Pilgrim society. In
Washington he took active part in di-
plomatic work and nt Ihe same time
found time to continue his literary
labors.
Mr. Hryce said at the lime to a
friend:
"1 am particularly glad to come
back to America In order to continue
my observation of American public
affaiis and to round out the conclu-
sions stated In my earlier work."
This resulted In his writing extend-
ed additions to the American Com-
monwealth which have been published
since he came to this country. He
next turned his attention to South
America, visiting many of the coun-
tries ami stopping at Panama, for a
personal Inspection of the great work
there.
On the diplomatic side Mr. Ilryce's
most notable achievement was In con
Advancement in Years, with
Wish to Complete Liteiary
Work, Causes of Voluntary
Retirement of Statesman,
Preachings in Mosques and
Impassioned Language in
Press May Bring About a
Bloody Religious Clash,
James B. McNamara, He A-
lleges, Had Fewer Scruples,
Saying Men Killed Would
Add to Effectiveness,
In one of (he hardest fom;ht games
ef the season, 1 9 to X.
EDITOR OF APPEALANARCHISTS SEND
lllv Maritime .lourmil Hnrcliil l.enrft M'lrf.l '
TO REASON TAKESDEADLY POISON
lv Unrn'nK Joorniil Xnerlul l.iifl U'trWashington, Nov. 1(1 lames I'.ryee,
the llrltish ambassador to Ihe 1'nlted
States, has tendered his resignation
and will return to Knglaiid. There has
been no official announcement of th"
resignation and the cmhassv will
'onstantinople, Nov. 10, The sit- -
nation has taken a turn for the worse, j
A Brave international crisis seems im- -
pending. j
On the one hand the position of the j
government is seriously compromised i
because the army repudiates the me- - j
HIS LIFEIN LETTERS
make no statement, but it was leam-c- d
tonight on h'gh authority that Mr.
' Hryce Informed President Taft of his
illation proposition. On the other
hand the committee of union and pro- - - .
Kress Is giving evidence of renewed) . .. . . .
activity, while Turkish feeinm. lothU, A, Waylancl, ot birard, Kan.
llv Morning .Ion mm tr'inl T.ibpi1 WIpo.IIndianapolis, Nov. 10. Conscience
so overcome Ortle McManlgnl when
he blew up a "Job" at Mount Vernon,
111., on April 1, 1910. that he was
on the verse of quitting and exposing
the McNamara dynamite plots five
months before the loss of twenty-on- e
lives at Los Angeles, Cal.
McManigal. who tomorrow will
continue his testimony at tho trial of
the forty-fiv- e accused dynamite
plotters," says in a written confes-
sion, part of which has been made
public by Cnited States District Attor-
ney Miller, that twice while prowling
about at night with bombs under his
arm, he had to employ skill in Hav-
ing tho lives of night watchmen. The
incidents relative to the Mount Ver-
non explosion as given by McManigal
a re :
He went to Mount Vernon by way
of St. Lou la, equipped with bombs
action at the White House yesterday.
It Is understood that the ambassa-
dor submitted to the president the
name of the Hrltish government'
choice for his successor and at the
same time stated his own intention of
returning home as soon as possible,
ducting negotiations with Secretary
Many People in Milan Die Af-
ter Receiving Mail from
Points in Switzerland; Ar-
rests Follow,
Commits Suicide by Shoot-
ing Himself; Prominent as
Socialist,
Knox, leading lo ,he conclusion of the
Ainericaii-Hrltis- h treaty of arbitration.
national and religious, is being work-
ed to lever pitch by the preachings
In the mosques and by the impassion-
ed language of the press.
The most serious feature of the
is the weakness of the govern-
ment in first having applied for me-
diation to obtain an armistice, later
requesting mediation pure and simple.
This work presented manv obstacles.
The previous treatyPresident Taft, it Is said, requested
that Ihe announcement be withhold
until he could discuss it with Secre
had beep to some extent a Platonic
understanding, whereas Ihe purpose
on both sides of the waters wns to
get a definite Instrument which would
tary of State Knox. Mr. lwiox re-
turned to the city tonight, and it is
expected that all official announce-
ment tomorrow will follow ills con-
ference with the president.
insure lasting peace between the two
countries.
As finally drawn the treaty was he- -jllevcd to have accomplished this
London, Nov. 11.- - A sorry
picture of the conditions at
Tchatalja Is given by one of the
Dally Telegraph's correspond-
ents. He arrived at Constanti-
nople yesterday after riding sev-
eral days from Tchorlti with the
retreating Turkish army. He
sends the following dispatch
from Constanza:
"Never for a single mile had
there been a break In the end-
less chain of retreating soldiers
and refugees. We had not seen
a single regiment, a single but-
tery, a Mingle company of organ-
ized soldiers. We had only seen
men without arms, without food,
without morale and whose offi-
cers seemed to have completely
disappeared.
"I do not think the Turku had
even taken the trouble to Idow
up the railway line behind them.
When we neared Tchalalja, our
spirits rose, as we heard on all
sides that it was an impregnable
position. Surely, here the rctrat
would cease; we would be pre-
pared to make a last stand for
Islam.
"We realized that our hope
were vain when, three ml!.H
from Tchatalja, we found the
village In flames and the
looting It for food. Tcha-
talja was deserted, there were
nq signs of any army., no sign"
of a camp, tin signs of a fortl-'le- d
position and no supplies of
fo,,;t.
' Wi met a lieutenant general
riding almi..-"l- about, followed
by an escort ol f'ur orderlies
and preceded by two nhicn. He
told us that he had an army i.r
511.01111 and that 201), mill more
were coining from Constantino-
ple. Then he rode off. apparentl-y 111 search of something, look-
ing for Ihe phantom army
which existed only In his
llv Morning .I, Mined Niifrtid Ihimp,! Vlr.1Kansas l ily. Nov. II. J. A. Way-land- ,
owner of the Appeal to Rea-
son, a socialist paper at (lirard,
Kan., shot and killed himself last
night at his home In that city, accord-
ing to a telephone message received
here early this morning.
So far as Is known Wavland left
no word explaining his action, hut It
was said by Fred Warren, editor of
the Appeal to Reason, that Wavland
had I ecu despondent tor several days.
It was said that Wavland had been
brooding over the possible action of n
federal grand Jury to be convened at
Fort Scott next week, when it was ex-
pected charges would be placed
against Wavland and Warren of send
provided by John J. McNamara, who
had Instructed him to blow up a new
steel structure in Mount Vernon, be-
ing erected by non-unio- n men. First
regulating the time piece so the bomb
would explode at 1'::10 p. in.. Mc-
Manigal placed it where he considered
it would do the most damage. Litter
he discovered the bomb was almost
directly beneath the night watchman's
shelter and the Vatehman was on
and then virtually being obliged to
yield to the aru'iy which repudiates
mediation. Probably only the fact
that the powers have not replied to
the request for mediation prevented n
ministerial cijisis and extricated the
government. ias It will not now be
called upon to take any action.
The committee of union and pro-
gress has taken up strongly the cry
of "no surrender."
A Turkish squadron has bombarded
Anacantil, near Kodesto, on the sea
of Marmora, where liulgarians had
planted a battery.
An Odessa dispatch says a Turkish
commission has arrived there and is
llv Morning .loiirmil Soecln Wlrff.l
Geneva. Nov. 10. An alleged an-
archist plot to poison property own-
ers in Milan in revenue for
activities, has been unearth-
ed by the police of Milan as the re-
sult of a number of mysterious deaths
there. The victims all succumbed to
a powerful poison which, it was sub-
sequently discovered, was contained in
letters sent by post from Switzerland,
purporting to enclose a harmless spe-
cific ,for the cure of a common mal-
ady.
Investigation showed that the let-
ters were mailed from Lugano, and an
Italian chemist known to lie the as-
sociate of anarchists, was arrested In
that city. Six other Italians have
be, n arrested in Switzerland, includ-ir..- ,
l.uigi D,.Imjsl, formerly editor of
tip- anarchist paper, Agila lion, who
was taken Into custody at Ceneva this
morning.
practical end In a very large degree
although the adverse attitude of tho
senate to some extent has detracted
from this work of diplomacy.
Mr. Hryce had hoped to make tho
successful iiegolial Ion of the arbitra-
tion treaty the crowning achieve-
ment of his diplomatic career and wa
bitterly disappointed when the senate
insisted on aniendiuetils which prac-
tically nullified his effortH and those
of President Taft.
During lli tllitciiw ion of the met- -
While the news that Ambassador
Hryce Is to retire will be received
with deep regret in official circles
and by the country generally. It is not
wholly unexpected. There has been
no break in the harmonious relations
of the distinguished Kngllslmian and
his government, but It bus been an
open secret for some time that Mr.
Hryce, advancing In years, decided to
surrender his post and give entire at-
tention to ihe completion of the liter-
ary work that has occupied so large a
part of hi life. His book on South-America-
written since his tour of
that country, two years ago. Is just
off the press and he Is about to be-
gin a work covering bis recent tour
of Australia and New Zealand.
Facing the Hrltish ambassador in the
duty.
McManigal walked about
opposite side of the strict,
served the watchman seldom
on the
He oli-le- ft
his buying lit) huge quantities of food-- I lug objectionable mailer through thi
stuffs for Immediate shipment to the mailt'.blownaway.
post and mreh inevitably lie
up, unless he could lie gotten
Julius Augustus Wavland was born
at Versailles, Ind., April 2K, 1RI. He
procity agreement between the I'nlleii
Slates and Canada, Mr. Hryce main-
tained a watchful attitude in behalf
of the imperial government, but took
no active part In the negotiation
which were entirely In the hands of
tile ministers appointed hy Canada
curly education in thn
Hosphorus.
The Russian authorities at first de-
murred to purchases by a belligerent
power, but accepted the commission's
assurance that the commodities were
not for Ihe war commissariat, but for
public consumption in Constantinople,
which was threatened by famine.
'c-- ttno ,,, , mi II, g OI- -
attaining his majority heiiTRIBUTE IS PAID TO
Kngaging the watchman in conversa-
tion he attempted to induce him to go
to a theater, but It was of no use. The
watchman regarded the invitation
with suspicion.
In desperation the dynamiter re-
turned to his hotel, prepared a small-
er bomb timed to explode at about
11:23 o'clock and sneaking through
an alley placed the second bomb at a
received hi?
village sch,
flees. After
conducted p
llshmctits el
Pl'lntim; esta b- - I nited States Just now are sevcinip. rs a nd
do., from l X s 2 ' troublesome problems and It. is knownp lo, (
lids feared If hefilethat Mr. Pry,
ITALY M At STKI AWILSON B TO
to 1S93. Me I'o.n relumed to Indi-
ana, cutahr-'V-- v i.rcensburg. that
state, Th- i o.n i ,. ; n. a socialistpaper. Tie .1, ,i I., founded the
socialist col, ii ,i l: akin. Tenn. He
and their associates on Ibis side of
the border.
Many other delicate qiiestloim have
been handled and many diplomatic
problems have been brought ubout
and settled by Mr. Hryce without
attracting public attention.
NOT IN HARMONY
Paris, Nov. 10. According to a
dispatch to the Journal, the now- -
continued In ofllec at this time he
would break down In health and prob-
ably have to abandon his literary ef-
forts. Among other things the Pana-
ma canal loll question promises to
furnish a disagreeable and unsatis
crs, with the execution of A nutria emov cd his paper there, bul laterOFHISCHU withdrew and founded Ihe Appeal to
Reason in ISO'i at Kansas City. In
197 he removed the paper to (lirard.
have presented a Joint note to the
Jfulgarian government offering medi-
ation. The government accepted the
note, but as yet has made no reply,
factory diplomatic task, with little
prospect of being brought to a suc-
cessful conclusion.
Mr. Ilryce's appointment as the
sir sPi:i(i-it- i i: to
SICCKKII MR. HRYCi:.
London, Nov. II. The Washington
correspondent of the Morning Post
says Mr. Hryce Infoimed President
Taft that lie would retire shortly and
and it is understood will decline the
President-Ele- ct Hears for First
Time Prayer Asking Divine
Guidance for His
Kan., where It has since been pub-
lished. The Appeal to Reason enjoys
one (f the largest circulations of any
publication in the frilled Stales and
Is the recognized national organ ot
the socialist cause, out of the Appeal
to Reason, Wav land Is reputed ti)
have made a fort'ine estimated at sev-
eral millions.
(llr Murnrns .ItMirnsI KtHketiil l.nift Wlrft.1London, Nov. 10. The llulgariaii
attack on Ihe Tchatalja lines goes on
unrelentingly. According to a corres-
pondent at the front, further Turkish
positions.- have been captured hut
their locallon has not I n indicated.
In accordance wllh the invariable iiul-garl-
plan never to give information
lo I h v enemy.
effer. Dispatches received Sunday
say a great battle Is being fought
around Tchalalja and that the ngovernment will do nothing
until that has been decided. It is
pointed out that the army cannot be
left to spend the winter in the bleak,
exposed plains and must either enterConstantinople or be provided with
devote himself lo literature. Sir Cecil
Arthur Spring-Ric- now minister at
Stockholm, will succeed Mr. Hryce.
Cecil Arthur Spring-Ric- e was horn
in i X T, t and was crealed K. C M. (!.
remote part of the Job. The purpose,
.McManigal says by the remoter bomb,
timed to explode about five minutes
before the other, was to detract Uie
watchman from his shelter, so he
would be at the wreck of the first ex-
plosion out of danger when the sec-
ond occurred.
During' the interval, , McManigal
paced the streets in apprehension lest
his plans should miscarry, but it had
the desired effect, and seeing the
watchman walking about after both
explosions, he took a train for SI.
Louis.
While looking, In company with
James B. McNamara, for a spot to
place a bomb on a Job in South Chi-
cago at night on February 29, 1911,
McManigal says in his confession, he
and McNamara decided the only point
where the explosion could do much
damage was where a watchman usu-
ally was posted. McNamara, accord-
ion to McManigal, was in favor of
disregarding the watchman, saying
"If the watchman is blown up that
will attract more attention."
McManigal says he protested and
ambassador to Washington attracted
widespread attention at Hie lime It
was made. He was then a member of
the Hrltish cabinet, serving as sec-
retary for Irish affairs in the liberal
ministry of Sir Campbell-- 1 ianncrmai".
The Irish question was then Hearing j
Its mos, critical stage ami as head of,
the Irish office, Mr. Hryce had much
to do In shaping the preliminary work
leading up to the home rule bill. Ill
he had remained In the cabinet lij
in MOM,, lie has served as Stockholm
full
the
un- -
wmier quarters elsewhere with aguarantee from the powers that
conquered territory will remaindisputed.
Colonel in
Washington. Nov. a. .T.
Pryan arrived lo re tonight and join-
ed Mrs. liryaii at the home of their
son, William .J. Pryan, Jr. Tuesday
Mr. Rryan will deliver ihe principal
address at the laying of Ihe corner-
stone of the confederate monument
tBv Vliirnlnc .Iirnr,l KtffJi,l Tnacd WlrelPrinceton, N. .1.. Nov la Presiden-
t-elect Wilson loilay beard for the
first lime a pulpit tribute paid to him
as the future executive of tile nation.
He sat in Ills usual ppw at the First
Presbyterian church and listened at-
tentively to both prayer and sermon,
in which divine guidance was be
as minister since September I, 1IH1H.
In 1XNI1 be was acting third secre-
tary at Washington, and was appoint-
ed ailing second secretary at Wash-
ington.
After serving lor a time at Rrus-scl- s
and Toklo be was transferred loWashington in MCI. He was charge
d 'affairs at Teheran In I 91 II and min-
is;! r to Persia In HilMi-x- .
.
other dispatches from Sofia say
that in military quarters the occupa-
tion of Constantinople is consideredIndispensable to prevent allies from
sought for his administration. nationalexpected
cemetery,
to go to
at Ihe
From here ho
Florida.
probably would have been the author
of hut measure which later brouyhl
on Hie constitutional struggle in Kng-lar-
and led to the limitation ,r tin
lights of the house of lords.
The selection of a Prltish states-
man and man of letters of such prom-
inence for the Washington post was
due largely to Ihe desire to send to
this country one of Kngland's fore-
most public men. Among the others
After the services. the president-dee- t
stood for a few minutes on the
teps of the church, while Princeton's
There Is another unconfirmed ru-
mor that Monastir has been captured.
This, and the captuie of Dlbra, an Im.
porta nl town In Albania, by the Ser-
vians alter heavy fighting, eonstltuto
all the military news of Importance
luce Saturday.
Some Idea of the bloody nature of
this war may be formed from tho
fact it Is now estimated that lfiO.OO1)
men have been put out of action on
both sides since the opening of hos-
tilities.
The Turkish gov ernment clearly has!
little hope of holding the Tchatalja
lines. The despatch of one hundred
I'lenias to Hie front with tho avowed
Intention of stirring up religious fan-
aticism In the army is Interpreted, at
the counsel of despair.
There Is no confirmation tlif rr"
Mr. Srynn said
democrats were dii
in the sessions of
YOUNG MAN SAYS
HE IS NOT DEAD
tonight Hint ih"
cussing a change
congress, to havi.
Ilicv inimediably
Asia Minor rrom entering and this is
the only way to stop the war.
Rome dispatches claim that an
agreement is far from being complet-
ed with Austria and Italy over theBalkan situation. Italy, it is asserted,
will never admit that Austria shouldhave economic and customs privilege.
In the Ralkans and II is pointed out
that Italy has not the same interest
as Austria in shutting nut Servi.-- from
the Adriatic. It is understood tlc.i
finally induced McNamara to decide
on another spot.
In all of these instances, McMani-
gal asserts, he was templed to quit
dynamiting, but was cautioned by
those who paid him that "they had
the Roods on him." He probably wfTl
be on the stand for a week.
the first session fi
a Hew president's at the time were Lordi and ' mentioned
liately
Ilia ug urn tl
one Imiiito do awav with tli ami most
life.
several of those
in Hritlsh publbfollowing cfin elections. prominent
( Mkl,ihtl. Cal..
tif( rliirh wt til
"f John Carrier
Nov .
today
do, or
"ii In
door
10 When two
lo tin- house
Richmond, to
Carrl iolo
and explained
c hutch-goin- g folk came up to con-gratulate him.
During the afternoon Covertior Wil-
son cleared up some of his corre-
spondence. He admitted that some
of tile letters contained suggestions
for his cabinet, but further than that
he was
Discussing his vacation, Mr. Wilson
said today that he is going to be free
rrom caller of every kind during tlv
time he is away. Neither National
Chairman MeCombs nor Vice Chair-
man McAdoo. nor any of the men
prominently, identified with the cam-
paign will tmade his rclre.it. He l
take care of
met them ai
his
th,
these points, and sever
stand in the way of the pic
I others,
s agree- -
MEXICAN STATESMAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH ng on ommon program Revised Unofficial Returns by Counties
Compiled by The Morning Journal
that be was i,o(
The Oakland
had received a I,
i 'ai ricclolo. said
business man of
ibail.
police department
legram from W. J
lo be a wealthy
Cleveland, o., In- -
forming then
a telegram I'r.
llial he had received
m his son at Richmond
port that the Turkish government hn4
opened direct negotiations with theaU
lbs. Turkeys Immediate object ap-
pears lo be to gain time hoping for
something from the rivalries of tha
Furopean powers. She also la makim?
urgent diplomatic efforts to prevent
the Hulgatlan troops from enterlnS
Constantinople. In this connection
there Is an Idea in Sella (hat some Im-
portant diplomatic action is afoot to
this end.
With regard to the difficulty en
Servia and Austria, the Vletin ll
P.clehspost in denying that any conw
mon action by Ihe triple alliance li
Helgrade Is Intended, Bays Austria ha.J
going lo be out of. reach of every-
body and w ill summon no one.
"My friends have all considerately
agreed to not look me up." he said
"I'm going to be alone with mv
Nogales, Ariz., Nov. 10. A cable-
gram was received here today an-
nouncing the death this morning in
Paris of Ramon Corral, formerly v icepresident of Mexico. All of the mem-
bers of his family were at his bed-
side. Corral, before his elevation to
the vice presidency during the Diaz
regime, was governor of Sonora. Foryears be suffered from an incurable
disease.
sa.vlng thai because
love, be was about to
"Please lake ( al e of
of mire ,,ui(tcil
'ommit suicide,
tin- remains,"
t.RI I lS I'M. I IT HRAVII.V
TO HF.ACM s,OMMLondon. N,,v. II The fighting of
the Nreek arii'v n, approaching
vas most noteworthy, says a
Post dispntth from Kirkli. The Op-
erations at Keiiidje, near the Vardar
river, were fierce, a furious cannon-
ade being k. pt it,, fion, morning untildark.
The Turks held position behind
the stream in swampv ground and
rushes, which afforded considerableprctectbrn. The siream was a hun-
dred cards wale and shallow, with a
wide fringe of biuh grass. AimedPasha, commanding the Turkish
(GOVERNORSHIP MAY
said Ihe message.
When ( 'a rri, win, is 2:t
old, met Hie patrolmen at the
lie said. In answer to their iiin-r-
he had intended to take poison
had changed his mlml, after
gr.i oh ing to ll s fa I In r.
cai s
loor.
thai
b'ot
LEAD TO CONTEST
j lioose Fer- - I )e
Counties W ilson Tall velt Debs gilsson .lafl.l Paca
"
--
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Lena 4H''. s ': M'7 in; el
MiKiiii, .! i;;' .,; i 7 :;io; : 4".
Mora ;x7 7:'-
-'
,; ix. 7!! 4
, i,.o 4'" 7 ' 4 ox 4 ' ;
Ijuav !lX "17 1 7 !1 HIO'.' 11;.'
l:i Arrib-- v ! 7 1 Ins Hal ' I lsCoosev.-- .".mi I ', :I7 2"1 '." !,'.,; 2 7
' 102 '. 711 170. V, ;.;:,
San .loan 47:: l! 4V; !;
San .Miguel 17:;i J : .: 2',: 2,i 1712! :'4l-".- 14"
Santa I',- - !'(H 11x2 2"4 !':, IIXT IM
Si. i t., x; -- ; 7 4! I ;: 4".
Socorro D ,,7 X7I ;' .7 la 7 M,0 2H
Taos ' 71 24U' 7IC 2:.,l
Torrance ' :'X 2 4 7,; 177 12:! ' 17; I77
III!, ,11 07 4 l. ".7 4.1 212 1101 i.r.i 40:
Valencia .... 1H2 I I "' Kl 27 121" 172
Totals fif,,i2 I 7 !;' .; I D2;2 :,4,i
Topeka. Kan., Nov. 1',. No on
pretends to know who was oh
governor of Keioas except the
) et
etc,
t w ,,
Cbicau,. Policeman Killed.
Chicago. Nov. 10. Charles L. Jones,
a policeman, was shot and killed hole
today in attempting to break up a
gathering of Imodiums. Fight arrests
have been made.
RAIN AND SNOW IS
WEATHER FORECAST
iroops on the ft, sent several rl- -gad.-- of inf.inti v and four twelvepounder mule batteries across the
, riv er to attack Laniv ir and Kirikala.The force mov ed rani, llv ..n.
leading candidates. Arthur Capper,
republican, tonight had figures t,
show that he received 21 more votes! trenched themselves on fl.,t vrinnulthan c.eorge II. Hodges, the demo-
cratic candidate, while Dodges pro-
duces figures to prove that he is
leadiiiir by 25H. Each has the figure
sent in by eountv committeemen and
no egotistical plans regarding Alba-
nia, but Is anxious only to prcscrvfi
Albanian national and political free-
dom, and In this object has the aup-po- rt
of C rniany and Haly. Hut.' th
paper adds, the mere assurance bV
Servia that she would not fortify her
harbor on the Adriatic would give Ut-
ile security, and her passage through,
Albania cannot be conceded.
According to an Inspired statement,
the view of the ftalkan allies is that
an autonomous Albania. Instead of
contributing to the peace (if the Ral-
kans. would he a source of perpetual
trouble and disorder among the Al-
banian people themselves, who never
have hecn Independent, have no na-
tional feeling una are ot various rc- -
ltaol.log 4 ommillcc Will Mod Soon.
Washinglon. Nov. 10- - A meeting
of the on legislation
f the house banking and currency
com o , it I. e was tailed today by Its
chairman. The members are urged
to be bete within ten days, A draft
of the Vreeland bill, embodying the
Aldrich plan of banking ami cuiren-i- v
will be prepared as soon
as possible by the silb-- i ommittee,
linglisli fa-s- ex
.ua.
London. Nov. 10 Sir Christopher
Fuin.ss. first laron of Crantlcy. died
fo.l .v- He va head of the Furness.
Wiiby Co.. and Ihe Fulness line of
Steamer. J
Washington. Nov. 10. Rains in the
a position previously
They probably would have don,,
irrcat execution, but a heave rainflooded the trenches. Farly in the
morning the Creeks advanced to the
attack. Ihe irifantrv under cover and
supported by artillery. A tremrndou
Turkish fire met the advance. Put the
tacific states and in the extreme
northwest for anoth, r day or two and tti,
th extension over the central and
each candidate has con idem e
c, ii ret i nes-- of the recorpts.
Offlc'ally th re is 11" chang,
sil nation. Th o weeks mas p
n., Uiel th.
be-
cb
lei
n portions of th- - country by
y Is forecasted in the weeklv
Pel gitson's ma.loi il v ov er .1., I fa.
Wilsons majority over Tafi. ::.;;
f'lllv counties repoltc'l oil
onlv two ft, unties f,n the road
have been repolle.l. These two bo
boleis. it ,,.is t vl'iciiljv call,, ,i.
,,l of i.,,7,, vote-An- a
and fir. int.
.f 2.4 12 for the
vv Ith H t"
-- u. Do!;,
m.i loritv
Tnesdw
bl'lletin ,
"In th,
f the bateau.
Rocky Mountain r and
Creeks replied with shells which burst
wl'h deadly effect, the time fuses-workin-
faultlessly.
The Creek Infantry ooinuniift-ref- j
fore the completion .f ihe official
count. Th-r- j ;ilini certain ,, l,
a contest.'he northwr t the rains may change
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REVOLUTION IS RIFE ENGLISH CAPITAL IS GERMANY PLANS TO RUPTU RlGuaranteed
KJ
Hum on Ktidiiy night wiib rcpulmd
V. Ith heavy loused.
The porte having grant, d pci'mbi-filo- n
(or Hie piiM,:,im- - of a hoi ond war-
ship or each of the power, the ltus-ula-
haltli-shl- Kustlfluv, the Itillli--
armored erutM.r I l.i mpshlre, and the
Ausli'lun Houulshlp Admiral Spaun,
passed through Ihe I m rdn nellcs to-
day.
The French armored cruiser Victor
Hugo, Ik on her way to ('ont.i iiilno- -
ph , while the ; itin it i miser II
Ion, it the second (lermuii unit. is
expected tomorrow. The I'nllan tor-
pedo gunboat Coutit, Iiiim untied
Among the In ell SU I'l H to prevent II II
Ollthreak of (llHotdelH, the (Jovertl lit
ha clorad all Ihe nnioiiM i luh and
TO OVERTHROW
GOVERNMENT
0F10ER0
General' Trcvino is Suftesled
as Provisional Piesident
Pending Reorganization of
Civil Authority.
ZAPATISTAS WOULD
DECAPITATE RICH
of Guillotines and Sir
TAKE OVER OIL
INTERESTS
United States Government Pro-
tests Against Proposed Mon-
opoly as Injurious to Bus-
iness.
Br Miinilnff .Ti.i.rmil Serrli.l I.enfci. Wlr.lWashington. Nov. 10. Ti.e Ian i f
the (ierinan government to take ovt r
the oil business of that com. try, thus
stopping compel il ion in oil l i i in thi
land other countries, is ah"ul I ' bc-- !
come a live issue Oelivecn tlie goi ci ii- -
meiits of (ierinani' and A:acrica.
American Aiiihacsartor I.eishmaii
has put in a raveat to protect the
right of oil people, which Is to be
followed by more vigorous rejin senta-tion- s
unless the amendments to the
projected oil monopoly bill, which the
Cerman government is now making,
shall serve to render the incisure less
injurious to the industry iu Ann riea.
The Herman government Itself s
Id it be known that it cni Is Ameri-
can gladly to assent to the measures
adopled by (Icriii.iny abucx (he bies
of ihe anti-tru- legislation in Am"i'- -
lea. It also has intimated that it might
resent any attempt on the part of the
American government to Interfere in
what it considers the internal affairs
of (icruiany. j
Yet the slate department has felt
hound to proceed in this case as it
would in nny other having fully satis-
fied Itself that unless the projected
legislation is materially changed, the
creation of the proposed government-
al monopoly would lelTct a fatal blow-t-
American oil interests in (ieiniany.
MISSIONARY GETS
BACK M FAR
P OLAR REG ON
Rev, Percy Brou.shton Has
Narrow Escape from Death
Among Natives of Baffin's
in Arctic Circle,
(ll.v Mnniliis: .li'iirnnl aeliil I rKMOtl Wlr.lSidney, Nov. 10.--T- he liov. I'ercy
Hroiightoti, missionary of the Angeli-ca- n
among the Ksuiiimatix of
I'.affin l.aiid, readied here today, still
stiff, ring from hardships that ic arl.v
cost his life in the far north.
He stayed from his Kuiiles while en
an expcdiiion from the mb'sion sta-
tion at Lake Harbor last Man h. In
trying lo make his way back of," tile
coast III."- b e was brok. n by a strong
wind. He jumped into the water anil
made shore, but wlih two nights spent
iu the open his feet became so badl
frozen that he linaily had to era v. ..i
his hands and knees to an Ksiiiimaux
village.
There, it seems, natives
applied heal to the frozen feet. The
missionary lay lor three months in
agony. His cook probably saved his
life bill cutting off all the toes of the
right foot. The mission ship arrived
ill Augusl and a doctor a hoard per-
formed tuo more operations.
Ill relay from three different
deainera. the llcv Mr. I hi. tight. o-- .
reached Inyo on the llodhic, eighty-fou- r
days from Lake Harbor. He still
is scarcely able to walk, hut after a
visit to his native Knuland he hopes
to be aide to return to his charge.
CHICAGO MYSTERY
CLEARED UP BY
ARREST
For Year Detectives Have
Been Baffled Over Bomb Ex
plosions Hth Evidences
ar Origin,
(Ilr Meriting .liiiirnill ftnri-t'i- t I iutl tVir.1Chicago. Nov. I a- .- Solution of the
.liisteiioiis bomb throwim: that for
Slicrtnntle Slilehl I'n,
Do You '(" (lie (.rooi,.
relied the only award 'n KnKnnd tin I
in Spa. ii, producing result without
sins;. Ty, harmful Injection, treatment
or prescription;!. Mr. Soeley has
from the I.'. S. Oovernment,
W'aHhiti'iton, l. for Inspection n
to pcrfiiction of thia InstruniciU, if
any interested tall he will he glad t..
show the trust without charge, or fii
them If desired.
In the abdominal wall, ns Ignorantly
heal. sBut rupture is the dilation or
iriore subject to closure, by stimulatioa
ut where the rupture is. It's different.
T GOA L
IS NOT GOING
HIGHER
Big Companies Issue State-
ment Showing They Have
Not Advanced Prices as A-
lleged by Dealers of Country,
fly Morning ,iairn:il Nperfitl T.f.inp(1 Wire.
New York, .Nov. 1(1. llecause of
the ..uneasiness regarding the supi i..'
of anthracite coal and the fact that
some consumers are complaining thai
an abnormally high price Is asked,
the committee of operators today is-
sued a statement in which they say:
"The larger mining companies are
holding absolutely to (heir circular
priias. Tin y have nol advanced these
to the dealers to whom they sell and
have no Intention of lining so. J!y far
the greater part of the total anlha-ci(- e
output is being sold by the or-
iginal producers at (he circular
prices." The statement concludi s:
"'Ihe operators arc convinced that
(hough this year's production is be-
hind last year's, consumers will not
suffer for want of coal if they will
content tin mseh cs with moderate
purchases for the time and not at-
tempt to lay in a large store in ad-
vance and ('ins cr- ate an artificial
seal'cili ."
BLOOD PURIFIES ITSELF
IOvciibody knows that running
water purifies Itself with the oxygen
it gets from the ail', but many do not
know that the same is Hue of the
blood in the inly If the body con-
tains I'li'iii:;!' iron it is deep red 'and
can take up larce amounts of oxy-
gen through the liitmn and thus keep
itself pure. It is not necessary tn
take potash and sa rsa parilla.
To ki ep your blood pure, keep il
full of iron by taking Ylnol. nur de-
licious cod liver and iron tonic. This
is (he best thing for pale, weak, run-
down people we ever sold. It is sim-
ply astonishing how it gives new
strength and viia'ily. Try it on our
recommendation, and if it dues not do
ail we sai', you will get your money
uck. Let Vinol make von strong.
la- H. ii.Kieiiv Co., Druggists, Ali.u- -
iietiue, N". M.
All goods reduced and priced tho
same to all, Clarke's curio store,
damagTtoTbritish
cruiser denied
London. Nov. II. A dispnlch from
.Malta to the Pen says a rumor is
prevalent that th" Hritish cruiser I'-
ll has met with an accbl. at. one
report has it that she struck a Turk-
ish mine. ,
A Malta dispatch to the Telegraph,
however! says the report I cing cir-
culated regarding a mishap to a bat-
tleship are without foundation.
Twenty I'litish warsii p., are now in
Turkish waters.
Ships arc coaling at Malta in un-
precedented numbers. Tin- uiarke:s
have been cleared to supply the!'
and prices are raising rapidly.
BAKIWG POWDER
Is Better
not aiotie the wonderful raisinrr
Seeley, Who Fitted ths Czar of
Russia, Called to Albuquerque
II. Stcicv, of ( h.cain and l'hila-dii- a,
d. i at the Alvarudo holt and
will remain in AIhtiUei'.i:o thiv
.Monday only, le Jtaysi "The Mpcr-T- r
malic iis as fitted to
the Czar of ItJia'a and now mod
and approved hy the I'nitel State
fiovernmetit; i:il not on!v retain nny
case of Hernia perfectly, affording
immediate and lomplete relief, hut
close the opening In t n days on the
average, case." 'J'lii iii.tlrunient re- -
Iiupture Is not a breach or 'car
suppofcd, therefore nothing to knil or
stretching of a natural opening the
l.on't wear a truss where lump is,
Morning Journal Is
Given Credit For
Election Victory
In acknowledgment of the invalu-
able, aid rendered by the Morning
.)
'ii i tin in its support of Wilson and
Fcrgitssoii at the recent election,
which support largely influenced the
sweeping democratic victors' in the
late, letters of appreciation andjthaiiks have been received by this pa-- !
per.
One of tile letters IS from lll'lllu-cru'.i- c
Stale Chairman A. 11. Huds-
peth, while the other is from lion. Ke-li- x
Martinez, of Kl I'aso. These let-
ters read as follows:
l.'tler or .Mr. Hudspeth.
Santa Ke, N. M., Nov. S. 11112.
IJ. A, Maephcison, Ksip, A Ibuuucniue,
N. M.
Hear Mr. ." lacph erron In behalf
of the demociat "f New .Mexico. ! de-
sire lo expre;- - oar sinceie thanks for
tho great rviee thai .m have ten-
dered the party and the state in the
campaign just closed. The Journal
has been of great assistance, not only
to Mr. Kergusson. but to the national
ticket and we fully realize that fact.
Sincerely yours,
A. II. HL'DSl'KTH,
Chairman.
Letter of Mr. Martini..
l.'l I'aso, Nov. 7,1 'Jl 2.
.Morning Journal A 11 'U.t!cr.ue, N. M.(icntlcmen: 1 am now certainly
safe in collgl ululating The Journal
on the result in New Mexico, and glor-
ious, indeed, il has been.
I offer my congratulations to the
management of The Journal, for It
certainly contributed immensely
through the policy under which The
Journal has been ct.niluct.il, toward
the success of the campaign as noth-
ing could have proven anj better than
the results.
ins is Hie third time (hat The
Journal's independent atlltyle ha.--
la in rewarded w ith
cess, and it certainly deserves tlie
praise, gratitude and suirpurl of thedemocracy and the people of the slale.The Journal's special f:- ht f,- Ker-gusson has vindicate,! th.- influence of
the paper by his r. inning ahead of the
ticket, ll is true that he is very pop- -
uiai, yet the paper conirilmted no- -
ineiisdj- - to his personal success.
Very sincerely,
foi.ix martini:.'';
GREEKS OF AMERICA
TO RAISE $1,000,000
New York, Nov. 10, , loan o
1.0(10,0110 t the Oreeeian govern-
ment will be raised in this r inhy the I'an-- I Iclenic union, at cording
lo announcement made at a meetini;
of Creek men and women in tins lit-.-
today.
A cablegram authorizing an issue
i f bonds by (he society, was rcni.
This message, President Atlgusttii..
S.inudio, of the I'ni'.n"
said lias from the Creeciuu ininist'i'
of finance. Five dollar notes, to b"
paid by the Creeeian government
within (en years, w ithout interest, nt'"
to lie issued in (he I'nitel Std
Pi'e.-idc- Synadio anuouneed.
lire Itatagcs ( l.iiic" tilt--
Canton, Nov. in. Fire thai bro!,
out here lust nia'ut alnioil iviped on:
a section of the city. A thousand
houses were burin d. while the gene-
ral postoffice nnd even tile lite bli-fad- e
station in the district were
The flames spread along
causing furl her tlainage and
linaily hiiped the river ("hi ICiang.
citing fire to scleral buildings on
the Island of llonan.
mm
It is
qualities,
the
ot
once
your
test
RECEIVED
Wtrld
CliKfc,v'-v:-- Uoa,
d T. I t.i' ! mnnrit trj.en ima ktni
COMPETITOR OP
STANDARD OIL
Of
Shell Interests of London In-
vest $50,000,000 in Cal-
ifornia Holdings to Combat
Rockefeller Trust,
FOREIGN TRADE IS
AIM OF PROMOTERS
Marcus Samuel is Head of
Great Corporation in Great
Britain That Finances New
Enterprise,
llv Mnriilnc .fiiiimid Siirit.l I.rnwil Vlr.
ill Krancisio. N'e .1. I'l. The
'hronlclc said todav:
"Alter years of sIiciiuoum effort to
control independent oil companies op-
erating i California and on the Pa-
cific coast that they might success-
fully combat the Standard Oil Com
pany in the HtriiL'gle for supremacy
Mn Ihe Asiatic and lCuropean business,
the Shell interests, of London, Kill!.,
headed hy Sir Marcus Samuel, chair
man and dominant official of the
shell Traniporlation Company, have
virtually coinplele.l a ileal i hereby
they will take over the Cnlon (ill
Company of Cabf.'iaii. and the out- -
puts of Ih ( iellel'.i 1'cti olelini ' ( 'om- -
puny ami llie iiiih p. talent oil pro- -
ducer.
"The deal Involves
"It is reported that Ihe Associated
iii! Company, a m i. m hi of whose 400.- -
Ml share are licld hy the Southern
I'acilic and Southern I'm .fie officials
and allied ca pita iist s, are included in i
Ihe negotiations. Whether this is so,
is not del lull ey know n.
"Tile Shell deal proper is said defi-
nitely really to concern the purchasi
of the l'liion i.il Company.' The re-- j
pin led concluded negotiations were
bioimht about, It is .understood, tli-- j
redly through the I'tov'dcnt (HI Com-- 1
pany of l.os .Ainr.ieM, whi'ii was or-- !
aniz'd as a hol.bui. corporation fur
l'liion Oil. It is said III" Shells have
exercised an option on somctliint! over
."I per ctnt of Ihe stock in the I'rnvi-den- t
and obligated themselve lo tnk"
over the reiualuin.i ihe price.
cing $lj:, a slc.ic (ir all outstand- -
lag stock.
"Necotiatior M ere conducted
thrum: fi Line I'd I,. Stewart
al l.os 'I lie S'.ivat'ts are
aid to figure :! to an extent
pprox iiu.'i ti d J a. null, Olio,"
l.yman Slev c plesi.lint of
Ihe Provident lion (Ml Coin-iti- s
01 II ICS. W I, son, is tlii'
lice president.
ANTITRUST SU ITS
TO-B-
E
PRESSEO
BY TAFT
President Expects to See Con-
clusion uf Laifie Number of
Important Prosecutions Be-
fore lie Quits Office,
llv xinrnlnir liuirn-i- S. rlal Iniril XVlr 1Washing) n. Nov. lo. The depart- -
ill ol Justice is m.iKing a strenuous
it to push as near to a close as
dble all the pending anti-trus- t
aciitions of tlie T.i ft administra-Th- e
Hon. (akin;; of tesiiinoiiy in the
"nils, ii til b He been c.uupjeted. it is
id a ml the cases be before the courts
for decision bcfiiif the republican
initust ra i..n
Sol . ral f the suits against retail
iuuil'il- lb Icrs associat ioiisi regarded
aiiii'iti: be most imporiani cases
bet an,-- e they till oil e (lie exl nt of tlie
lights ot (In "middleman" in i .au-me- ii
e, in ail probability w ill be
ready for determination I" for.- I'resi- -
ilel.t T.I let II cm.
While (In taking of testimony In
the i li ii sin! f..r the d isM'l unon of I he
American Sumir Refining 1'einpany is
approaching . inclusion, it is reported '
that Alloiliei i leiicral Wo kershiim i
"ill nm ret t the criminal sugar case
hi' ll I'eMlil.'i iu a ilis.iiirecnu nt of.
Ihe jun.
Alui'lc; it... iniioitant which
lliav liKcii i;.. .i cr into th e Wiin'ii ad-- !
ministration f I linal pic for,(he coin Is ar. Ihe cHscs auamst the
National I'a.h K.gistcr (' iiilniiiy, the
'niot loll pal:,He trust," scleral a'leg-"pools- "
SI i , in (I and the liiil' d
Shoe M.c Inn.. I i l 'ompa Iii .
Th pi m. it is uiuicrsio.nl. 11 ill
allow ..(ion ill the pros lion
f h .nt ti im poll. y. A number of
Hull' under 11 ai will ho
mp: d. T ie most imp.. riant in n.l- -
nit are those to ilclelliliue
In 111. r l e lias been any 1 lol.l-.l-
l ee. dti-o.l- l mil the
t '.enpany and it h. tln r ,
Ti b pllo one and Ti b
'. it a trust in i ..i.ili.'ii
n. I. in.
dgc 1 til I ". -- ad SI ,
I
.. W I it." S "1 h.i e been
sc ii.iii, in mi
ii'i.i. and pains w , re . s.
nio.'u ing. I h.il e i..-,- l
.(' vour r.iiey Kl.lnei
a.'.l Ho- mis ti ll e ell! in Iv If f!
VI le . w dl as el . r " .'. H.
C 111. iiv O tig Co.
Rubber
Roofing
at
Low Prices
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First St
1 ; K ' r "ml nationulitloH with no com-
mon bimiuaue. These disorders, It Is
urged, inevitably would Hprcad to the
eiirriiiinding mule, and Instead of n
permanent Mctticmonl. Kurope would
he left wlih ii troublesome All'unlnn
qnoBlton mi her hands.
Thi- Constitnlliinple correspondents
f tho London papem generally ron- -
idcr tho outlook more famrnhlo. The
ilcBpnli lifn nrr nptlmlHtb', computed
with their tcni' during the Inst week.
Heveml lending Hritlsh residents of
Constantinople have Kent n Hinlemetit
to the London pren, prolestlnur ngiilnHt
t tic unwiirrunti dly nhriniiu Ktnto-m- i
tits made III the Hr Hull n imperii
visarding the danger !n the TurklHh
capital. The irntit continue"::
"These report ale gristly eximier.
tited. The government meiinurcs B rif
null., satisfactory iitol Hlnre tho nut.
break of the war, order hn heen
maintained and nil eliiKNes have be-
haved admirably."
The I hilly Telegraph' rnrrespon.
dent Kiyi:
"The deelMlon him heen reiehed 1 tin t
the kiiIIiiii nnd government ithnll re.
timln In the capital even If the troop
of the Milieu enter. The heir apparent
nnd the other princes hnvo expressed
Ktrorift opinions thut It would hi
nil it f u I nnd exceedingly daiiKor.nu'
to nhnndnn Oonntnntlnnple nnd retreat
to T'.reoiiu,
"The opinion It Knlnliiir ground thut
the (lirferrneen of (he power nifiv
hrlnn Hhiint it Knropenn war, hy which
Turkey tnlKht profit nnd tnlKht
her poult ion If Mi rcmsi
long eiioimh to iniiHter Into line new
levlen from Anlti, ntimberlmsr fiOfl.ooo
men when the general rrinflngratluh
lu'eiikH out. Several high official HI
Tchiitiilja di'iiiHiiil Hint tho tow
troops from the Him l ki d nnd also
the former nrmy of Thrace he given n
chance to fight. "
Tho Standard" correspondent tmyj
nm of thn Kngllsh nnd American
resident urn mnklntr r nt reiii liiiietitu
on the hill where Hubert ('ulleije. nn
American Inm it ulion muml. They In
tend to mitke refuge (here If tli'ccH-ary- .
"Today, ' uddH the correspondent,
' Cohstantlhnplo ore It i iistoina I V
iiKpei t of Sunday nnd orderly crowd
thronged Ihe Mtrccls."
HOI 1 lt Ol Tltltr.Ak IS
n:iti i ii moiioimi is('oilHtalilliiople, No. (i The
of cholera In iinmiinlnij hciIomh
tiroporilolm. Twenty-thre- e eaen have
occurred iitiionu the troop aloim the
Tchatnljii line up lo W'ldneMhiv.
There are niany more nuepei ted cnseN
amoiiK the wounded. A train haul f
wounded him Jim reai lied here, chili!
of the Holdlcr tin v i ii K tiled oil Ihe way,
i'l cMiiniu hly of cholera.
The dlHciiMc in p. tnnn a firmer h, 1,1
ell account of the maKI-lll- ill llixip:,
the lack of proper lood. and the ivtn
pi. t. al'Mciice of hanltary ia f;itiR' --
loi lit,t. Thcie In danger to t'ohhl.in
tlnople mi iiccotint of the Influx of Ii.
IctCKeiM. .Mle.olv neet'.'ll MO'Jiecl' I
i am n amol'li the hilter hae hecll l,
d. The llUlllolltle le p I'l l,l I II
a ip'clal iiiaranune hhlp Willi 4thi
hi dr. at Sll'kt Jl.
The frctjut'lil leilft of the Auslil.in
a uili.iB-.ado- r, Maniiii" de I'all.ix Ictid, lo
tlie unite are n t trui I iiik aU.uiloii
he vl.uiteil tin- - I'TiiKII loll!
Ii.Iit. Act tu the Tin k!h nevvc
papir, Ik',. in. he ie. land that the
Ihlelii'ts of AtlMll.i ti in I Tullvej lit. v
I.e. i. Ole Itlelitn al, .
The auihenili ii permit only thr. .
tlcWKpapem (o ,e pul'lcdled. line ol
tin He fn that itlf Il clii hae aiin--
ann'UK the poiielH and umiii'i that If
'i in key PI'.iIHm hy thin plccl.ius tllia
a'.. I iuliktri diti.tln i.n lor clic-1- "
the propornl of the tliple en-
t. file Will lone their liupi.rlii ll. e,
A. "i ilinii to inhl. es from Ailr1!!- -
liojile (he 1'Otlil'lll llllletlt colltlllu-'H- ,
'lie- T'.iiKn ale now unIiii; act e pl.i ucn.
The .iil loos K"i'e into the fiv;h1lunIi i. and mi alt.u '. the luiluu
DECIDE YOURSELF
The Opportlllilli U Here, lla. ki j i.
lt.iuiicrtiie 'I ctlnioti).
1 a.l.'t lake cur 11 "Id l"r it.
I ioit t tli p. nd on a hi. ii. kiln nilloelit.
Ilend A lbtlitt-r.ju- end.. I Ki li.elil
Iteaii the S'ilti II, elKS of All. U' pie
tpie cl'Ullili
And decide for lolllself.
I I el C is I 'lie t aM' of It
Mm. V. ro'iroviie, ivs S. !:n...!.i
A tbuuiier'i'ae. N. M., .nii "I i.
xout'h for the merit of llo.ili s Kali,
I'll! a hcitrJtiv now til I
ciimmeiul.-- them oi r tiio y.nm a..
hlliee then I hale utilised otlur pi I
P' tin lo tty them ami I know ti.e..
that they haie ade.l satLinlerity. In Januiut. ll'i'T. I mini in ..
J'llbhC statement that the contemn et
three. boe hud t ur.-- me of pain
1n 1 1.4 buck that had tiuug to me
for a long tunc, I can ih.m and th..t
I h..te hud ict reciii t . in o of mi ttoii-- t
le "
Fur .) nil dealer. 1'rl. a r.fl
rents, I ost.-r-- ttburn I'o.. liuffalo.
w Vein, ml., iig.iio for lli I'lilled!!I'a'iiii n.l'i r the ramie Iioan' and
li v'lo r.
ha ordered the il!iii numieiit f all
hlHMI K (if th popiilatlnn.
MVMIIt M IIISMV
M AV (MII.N i:
Vi l. Nov. la. There in hi
ex. It me lit hi re over the ! iliility
of war hetween AlO'llia and J : usia.
lieportM that iiiol.lliation In Immi-
nent, al'.,. ofliclally ih ni. d Hi the
tontrary, it in mi Id Aunlri.i will alt
u til the war Is ended In fore open-illt- i
formal lleKoll.itlollH Willi Kel'Vlil.
Count Vim llerchtholdt. the Auk- -
,w;v,;tl::,i:,::::..:':;:
Saturday after which he iimmoiiei
11 special coiiference al the palace at
whhh tieiieral A of "idn I'M. the
mlnlHter of war,
tieiieral Kcheiula, chief o Ihe Kenefiil
staff, and the llum-'aria- premier, M.
I.ukacu, were prennt.
The . r r later rooehcil in
the Herman iimhaMi-ador- . It In
announced thct Archduke I'cidauinil
Khortly will vllt the lieinian emperor
at one of IiIk Hhootliu,' I.oxcm and
tiiueh Imponance It attached to thin
lll.it K
IIM.K.W KTA'I I S (T
i'i;nii;(,i:s tr
Hofla, Nov. 10. The rov eminent
orkiin Mir any the Kalkau lumue Is
ready to recognize the
IntereHta of the power, hut make
one Htipiihilloti,. that the power
the t hallKe that him heen
nnd ceaae to treat the
Hi.lkan ulate a their plotcxeH.
No new ha heen received from
the headiUarler of Ihe Utilitarian
army alnee Friday, nor Ih any word
of Importance expected for the next
two or three day. Some net Ion hy
Ihe power III the direction of media-lio- n
helleved Imminent, hut no def-
inite piopoHal have heen Miiliiultted
to the Sofia government.
The iiuxtoh or the Unitarian
force onleriiiK I 'milii lit Inople re- -
cehlnu eatneat ulleiilion in ofrlclul
iiatler. The Kcneial opinion la that
even If the culiino! Ih ready to foreno
"iieh a Irlumpli, It inlitht nol he aide
lo wllliMlaiid Ihe pressure from Ihe
military uiitlioillle
Mi;itK'AN WAItSIIII'S
SAM, l oll II llkl V
rhlladelphla. Nov. n. - Willi alenui
up, hniikcr rill.il wilti coal and decks
ruled hh;h wlih piovImIoiih and other
HtorcH, the armored ciuIcih Molilalia
iitul TeiincHnec, are In readlncFH to nail
tomorrow to protect American Inter-ef- t
In the Itiilkaii and to annint re- -
f IIKCCH.
l''our hundred arrived from
Norfolk today to help man the to
vcshcIm, while detachment from other
naval NtalloriM already were on hand.
Kent' .Nillt.ll.it KlIlKllt Will commalid
Ihe expedition from IiIn fiamdiip, the
TenncHMce, of which 'iiilain llarrv
I'lcld Hie coniiiiaiiiler. Vaptalii V.
H. I'h telor will command the Mon- -(ami.
.i;i:t !') I KS II l K
in k.miiu AMi'.niov.
I'aris. Nov III.--- great powers,('leal Ulitalu. I'lali.i and liiiMsia.
CollStltUllUg the tlil'le Clllellte, Illl I
c.irniaiii'. Austria and llaii, ihe tripb
a 11 la hi e. are eel lei e.l to be at the
point of r. a. bllli; all ai;l eciiictit t"
prevent I he '.iiIim ia u at in i' f "in in'- -
cupi ilia I 'onstald iu. li
The six go i rniii' lit .1
si li es III ii "III n (be in i n c
a. tin-t- C.X. llgl s ale le pr,
the ni'-an- lo be taken brim.
about this result,
i ine i ui-- d Ion Is a pr nil
(I pa .11 "f I 'ollsl tltlt!"pl b
poll .1 Willi Ihe CO Ill of
otoh r th-- itsaiup I. Ul that -- itch
lion ii as liel'e.-"-- I'l lo protect
bets .f t lie c'.pl liie Ualletl-- ' Hi. t"
nut i u tin onbr.
'Ilu III Ii4 la II e OIC i I'l"
nllea.l I. ll',"' III at. d il
to Illli Illl ll of ll
Olill. . I'l aid th It ' 111
I Id- ll I Ital l:n il p had I"
al f
Till', il. .1 I'l II. ll
to the ll point
so. h . lipal' 1.', lit . .lit nuii'
d'. flnll. 'id i la inl.t dm nit
long ill pre. e.l.to a p.ac.
Si II lelli "III. I . ..id a
Oct IC III 'Cl't III"',',' ' nrii. nit
l. a. h ' t n i i. life! lice
is e"!l.-lllt- i u Ml for the g
I'll Hlel, ' th. il lb. it..
phol ll' . ntini'l'le. ' be
II. lies . n.l l "ii 'III 11 I'll)
Turl i I la.n. ,1 I" (ll. Tut k
sl IH roNTIM I
M Mil II IIt I m;i vi h
il.-- N. i U I'l l. f. t lx -
flic - M'1,1 M . st "I
Alb, v .. s taken bl
,a at" ''I' .1. tight 'lit:
(c .oil I. Th. '
Tm k. i. . .Ionian
bled til' 1'be same
M"lia.( . in
Ma I. Pop.
.id
.
hu-
ll
,. pun ed
'.In i bo Ti
.1 iii.i M . tl oil
. lb. at pr."
of
I I
il. I.ni
,!i
f A u.--l
All p.. Im
..I lb,.r I all Hie
It' 11c 1 be
pdl! tl It."
II. llll.llg I II am Will I,
. otiv hi. e A 11' i i Hn ,'
Sell! with an out on lb 1.11 i.,!l,
Hill I I le more ' lo-c- "
than Ith. ait mi. h an oiuitt.
Imitation of French Method
of Slaughter Has Been Rec-
ommended.
(Il.r Mnriillii: .Imirtnil Ppeelnl l4.nMe.I U'lr I
.Mexico City, Nov. I II. - lelli l a(icrohimo Trcvino, Mho was recently
retired from the army at his own re-
quest. Is siiKnestcd as provisional
president of Mexico, In h lo w revo-
lutionary maliilcsto. which has just
reached the capital.
The document js siKiu'd hy Caudeii-cl- o
de l,a I, lave, colonel of regulars,
wlio lately Joineit the InsiirreM inc.
Ileiij imln llodi iKiit . and K. K. Ih
the latter w ith ( irozeo's army
until he incurred irozco s displeasure
hy taking Kmlllo Vasquoz liomey. from
San Antonio to J mi re'.
The maiiife.tlo is ilaHO 1'iicl.la, the
day after tin- capture of tieiieral Ke
IK Jhaz. The newspaper!) of Mexico
Cty tiaf refrained from nientionim:
Hie mallifcHlo and II Is hot believed
tieiieral Trcvino is Interested,
Another revolutionary document
obtained hy the police Horn Zapatis-
ta prisoners was made public t"da
ll appears lo reveal the iiiieiilion of
Ihe apala brothers and the leading
insurrectionary chiefs, whose namin
are HlKiied. lo imitate Ihe Kronen rev
olution. 1'romises arc made to the
Insurgent army, in vihi.-- the docu-
ment is aililress.'d, that a i;itillotiue
wlll In- creeled In the capltnl and thai
Ho- loads of many of the rich will
fall. It also promises Unit others will
end tluir ilu.it in the Mexican hutile.
Notwithstanding the failure of the
Zupnllf In to lake Cucllialaca. activi-
ties In the slates of Morelos, (luer-- i
re, o and .Mexico continue, and (he
uoi i in i i i t is planning to resume the!
"i 'Mei initiation ' luetic employed by
I ii I .i Kobies a lew mouth ago
11 illl some success. tieiieral lilllUiUi't
will be left iu the Zapata district in-
stead of bcint: ord. i. il to return north
to I'lSUtlle the ca III pa i;.' II II K.I i IIS t the
( 11 O.i o rebels. a
The ,1. r. i"lniiu!"t. la i ; nera
I'iati'iuel ( "i i c i t,a i aei appears to
haie iucll Ihe Zaputi l.s lo marc
horilble oulra-c-
W'a Inlel'lltM bait Is are commuting
murder and ars.ii i. A freight train
was i'l. 'plied near I ' m In by a band
last nlfdit. T!ie i miiliictor was
bed to death, the lias slab-no- t
bed, and, ill. "mil killed, was
thriisl Hit" Ih fir box the loeo- -
li'dlie and Hi ' do el,
lleporls are current of a iieiv plot,
a ii el k now n army officer hai lug a
inference wlih i ii'oy.eo adherents
tin ret uganizing all fa
ions f lb
Th IIO'oi.l lias be. ii unable
to !,.. ale b lo r I i ic mo Ai;uilar. bul
i"".i is i hat hi-
ll
las no I'l hi in,--!
"I h niciit i. ictii'.;.
.1 ei.i dispat. il lo the I lutiarcla
f.. '. hat i "'"' l a A i: Hilar slept last
111. ill al lb, San I. r.'liiui. ranch In
ail b pal d III.' si .( of l'u-da- l
aid thai b lla s. luiu- -
'1 lie u v. ii h him.
Ti of rbeuniatiMo, ICtie,
milf .1' dins a "in pi ni all i. lionjlour le.ll.rl in. I 'il'.im: H:;IH
r na irn lo: l"' I'.
i "icaic ok and sure
i.di t. II Ihe f a good, relia
blc la. in. il,, Im l'"l. y Kidney I'
I'll'" alt toil. tr. to, hctiiiu and les-e-
tlie, They .mid the kidneys
lei'.uiale their tioii. They will
i "ti oinek i and contain no si
b.ll ,( fi'iioiiii: ilvug. fe a nd a Iw ;ns
Tiy i !i.i". ii'llielly ifag
TURKS FLY ROM as
EUROPE NEVER
TO RETURN
H
'Coiit'SiHiiklent Sees (uncial
Movement fium Plains of
Tin, ice Rack to Ancestral
Hemes in Asia,
e.l
llt tlitrnl.il Jn.in.t.1 .i.pili.l 1 ruird Wlf 1
on. loll. V I lunu
tell illl lo ails
ilS 111.
lit !." of Hie
' Tins f tie
seat Ii
fhtiht ii
. i will
.a ii
bold-
w
I 111, ' lb.
.I'll. s ii pi emu
. Il i.i i"i tt
CALUMET
ycnr.s has battled the Chlo.iL'o
tiles, may follow the involutions or the certainty of results.ur
purity, or the uniformity, or tiie
economy, that is rapidly niakinj;
Calumet the most popular baking
Powder. It is the perfect combination
all ol these things.
You need only to use Calumet
to make you a
made bi Charles Can iron, held on
a charge t.f arson in t onneeiioii with
the In tim of eih( (undines :a the
last fin months.
A no inor.indum book, cotitr ihing
nanus and ad.ircs.-.-- s and much
data, was found in Came-
ron's rooms, and Information in this
lock, corroborated by Cameron's
statement-- , is the ket to the i.lentiti
"I the throwers.
Afti i h s ai r. s( on Thursday no-- hl
lei'.'- - A ,tub rvi'ii. v, ifli a lot
of t.arapbel iialia In their' p. 'sc-sioll
us. . in tirinv buil.lini'S. Cameron lias
charged with s. tting fie to I.ni!, lings
'in b.balf ,.f Co. li.ternat;onal Hroth-i.-r-
I of . tin .i Workers who
Were in a iv a t a :T i i : st no
I'. l s of a 1.., al im, ..ii
llbrtil Nfir.t llevoInli. ai.- -l Uiiletl.
II. ia. Not. i noioriou.'
n tr.. i .1 el ut ."in t. Cob. n. l lii.h.r
Acea. a c.U'spirator in the blaSR lev-i-
.lull. 'II iriei?.' a .ul ii b iilci- in
.1 recent i"! a! Hal. in... was did
and kill. .1 11. ar Ilu ali i tod iv bile
r. s.iina an
Constant user. Ask
greyer today
It in your next
baking. Insist cn
Calumet.
HIGHEST AWARDS
Pure Food Exposition.
rn, lit, Paris Lipoh.Ituin, March.1912. Si
V'lWl'y'
rhmp, nr C I. .. 2. . .
.' WI'IU pww.Uon I tie , ( aii.rr.et. II j more t.oncmicat more uholciomt
fives but reia,. Culumcl is jar .p.rior lo tar .r--.'( crJ i.
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Official Returns, Showing How
Once Republican Stronghold
of Socorro Went Democratic
county en iiilliln ti k. None of the Htate
ho i r ii i e n had a plethiua of chhIi. (inly
ahoiit one-thir- d of the hiiiii lined In
Ihe fit'Ht Mhlte election wan eliltilo.ved
111 Ihe one Junt held. The men who
voted did Ho lieiHUHe they W'miled to
exprcHH their nentliiieiit.n at the polln.
Whatever the l mlwht have
heen, It Would have heen much pre- -
AN INPICPEN'PKNT NKWRI'APRR.
CDe Albuquerque
morning journal
(Official Ntw,pir i.f Now Meiloo)
Pnlillttiad l.y tha
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Hliile, find It niniiot he heltered until
ii mi t Ioiih are reiiiljuated.
To IhlM, there fhould he
ii voluritiiry nix eomniMlee formed
Hint will Hike up the mutter of nilw-iri- it
vii luii tlnim In un einihle way In
eviry eounty, mi Hint (here miiv he no
illHerlrnlniitlouN iit.iliifl the tuxpiiyetN
of hiiv eoiitity.
Ily HiIh method, property worth
JlO.titMl eHii he iianer-Me- nt not Iohh
than l.'i.OOO. whereiiM at pieHent the
vnlioitlon fi r the lux h y m not more
i hull-ma- nl' tin- deinoi rath- eonimiUei(Compiled by Moliton iill'c!
of ;
lei- -N il
IT.
. . . I'reiililcnt
Mtoimf.r
. .City Klilir
Killlor
A M U'l'IIKIHON.
V T. Md'HICUIHT...
HON W IlfiK.,
M I.. KOX
to an election carried hy tile
puri hane of the elei lonite, or enoutth
of the votci-- to have chaiiKcd Ihe lt
of a free, fair and iinpiirchaneil
(XpriHHion of the lit r will,
The right powder
at the right price
One cent nn ounce 23 ounces for 23 cents is the rlgJil
price to pay for baking powder. It's the price
Hum $I,(i(ii),
The .loiirnal will he Kind to hen
'. J AMKKi!.Mamurtla Hullillnn. Chimin, III,
Iroin reHporiKlMe l.ixpiiveiH III every
.Socorro
I.cmitar
I'olvadera .
Sablnal .
I.a Jo.va . . .
Sarr Aiitoiib
(
'ontinlero
I'araje
A boa , . .
Kelly
Magdalctia
San Mania
(ounty with n view to hrlnnlriK ri limitIt A I I' H II. Ml I I Ilia.I'ara How, N Vora. n condition Hint will remove th
Chairman H announcement of
a repiihllcan victory and rhe Turklnh
Htatement (hut the ltiilnrlan
had heen checked hoth Hound-i- d
all rinht until it wan learned that
Woodrow WIIhoii had curried every
precinct in Connta nl inople.
Ktentem hii mlli'ii ii Hint now pxIkIh onEnl-ri- aa Hfrnn1-'li- iTinttrf at thrpnul itfrir at A Ihuiiiifniti.. N. M., undnr 'U
ef C..niri"i of Mnri h IK7II.
usson; .lal'fii t llaca
s II 1 tin Jii
:p; I 7 4
2 S 0 4ll, 2s 2
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4 2 21,
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!l 10 12
211; 21
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the developuienl of Ihe Hhite, Hi
hrliiKlnff In of men wlih money nnd
the eMtuhllHhmeiit of n Imaix of tiixn la
Wilson1 Tali
"
!! i '' 7
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a
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2:1
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('Id H. Mar
N'alverde . POVDEFIHon Unit will not filKhten eripllnl
TIIH MlHtNIVO JitllHNAI. IX TDK
f.RAIiINO KKIMHI.KAN J'AI'flfl ttF NKW
MKXHO, tiVVVl IIITIN'O TUB I'HIM'l
I'l.UH P TIIK HKIM Tll li AS I'AltTT
All. TUP TIMK AM) TIIK M KTHOI1H (itTDK ItKITHI.H'AN I'AUTIf WIIKN THKY
iik ntiiiiT.
from our doorn. Koiul a lit horlt y
noon to he cut
It Ih reported on
that A rinitKf ddon InM't the Villlllltlona of t.ixllile prop.
up Into I'liililinn IoIh.erty he so ndjiixtcd Hint InHteiid of
hiivime the levy iim hluh ns u per centI.rir-- tlmn
any nihi-- r pnpr
In Nw Meilrn. Tti. nnly pptr In HmwMtcn tN.ui-- vry ily In th In the country. It will riot he mor
TKRMH UK KVIIKCKII'TIO.N. Ihnn 2 hi per cent. Then thlimn willpnlty. by currier, "ii niuiilh .....Son to lioom In New Mexico.paly, by mnil, mm month tor
To President Taft
s Due Thanks
Of New State
'HkV CAN GUARANTf-'-
'
JAQUES MFG. CO- -
25
20
1 !l
7
2S
"Th Mertiina Journal Ma a hlahnr elr
Ill VINfi OI.I MSTi:itS.latum rntlna tlian I. ai'nrtl1 tu any nthur
imiw-- In NVw Tha American
sells for. Do not pay more; it's a waste of rr.or.ev.
K C Baking Powder is pure, vholec:nc end ef-
fective in-- action. Results are sure ari l ceitaia.
A trial will not only convince, but i.i::l;e you
a firm, fast friend. You really ought to know
for yourself what a wonderful baking In !p K C
Baking Powder is.
Send for the K C Cook's Look
It's FREE
The K C Cook's Book, containing 90 tr iec, easily-niai- le
recipes, sent fnf upon rtnipt i f t!ie c. i .red ct--
tillcate packed in the can. Seiul if t';..y.
Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago
Ntm Iinif r Illrwetery.
From a milt In the courta of LonNKW MKXH'OAI.HI'Qt KilQX K 191:Simla, I'Y, Nov
San Juan ... .
Sari Francisco
Water Canon
Until
Cnonoy
I,uis I.ope. .
TularoHa ....
'anta. Ueclo .
Socorro
San I'eili o .
San Aritonito.
Sa n Aenclo . .
Kscond Ida .
Santa Mita . .
Mailt?.'!!)
I la HHnriherg .
Heserve
MoKollon . .
ManchoH I.a J.
I. una
'herry ville . .
I
.ai h Nutrias. .
Moaif uecito . .Cartilage ....
Uucmuilo . .
I.a Mesa
I 'rim
I Inscila Ic ....
Midway
Salt Make
don, It hn heen made rleiir Hint
2
1 t
I
4T.
Kdllor Motnlnu .lonnial. J I
4
Amerleiiri millloruilrcn lire the ehiim Iear Sir: Since the defeat of Mr. 1 0it
'fiift at the polls, nome nevvHpn persplon eimy iniirk when It come to
htiyiriff foreign iilctitreH, KonietlineH think that II In proper to ridicule hin
peiKonn lily, "MoriiH leonl et lcpni'en
IriHUltant." It would he nobler to nhov
the proditctN of the miiHieri, hut more
often proH fratnlH palmed off im
Former Heruitor AVIIIhim A. f'lnrk,
1 2
1 X
hint due uiinreclatlon for his norluht- -
iichh; and New Mexico Hhoiild not for-- I
il
II
l':
22
10
X
t no hoou that it h official iidmiH.sion
unions the Hlutcn of the union has been
Kluned hy I'reHldent T.'ift wliose "old
of Montana, In one of the richest men
of the mi t Ion. 1 Ih fortune Ih d
up In the hundrcdH of mll-Hon-
Some yeni-- hko he decided to
L'rt I I i' 2 7
I!' 12 j 2li
11, 1'.
11117 s 7 Tor. v
7''VVY '
pen" In kept an a precious Houvenir in
the urchaeoliiKleal miiKeiiiu of Santa
I'e. Tola Is .Hiiii)tider Home of IiIh iuIIIIoiih on n
reHldence In the city of New York. I hope that the Journal will not deAH TO Mil. TUT. Sum lilylhe aiild the Clark mniiHlon Tu ft, 2 2,Jaffa,
viate from that line of public horicH-ty- .
ltespecti'ully.
Wilson's plurality over
Fol gllHHOIl'H pliiuility olooked like It had heen "Mruek hy
.ii i.ios im:i:aciii:s.the world, the flonh nnil the devil." A-
-
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE., NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000. '
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
Afler hillldltiir hlM iuniHe, Senntor
( lark decided to make II the fluent all win npplh d for lodging, and his
lo please all gliosisill Kiillery III the world. lie heean HEALTHY BUILDING
BOOM AT H0LBR00K
'Sine lloiia
esiillcd in hi
ha t ma v ( vi
one.
has
ess
building up a
call for morn ad
Fulhrr Jules IirriioheH, of Sunlit F
writes (hi- - Journal n protest iikhIiihI
Hip tendency of certain tow spu pors
to ridicule President Tuft since defeat
h OVcrwtlelmlhK llllM o el tnkl'll Ihl'
lopulillonli party III tlilM t n I iincl In
the nation.
Tin. poHllion liy Fnlher lcriiohen In
well taken. Hurlritf III" ciiuipnlcii, nnd
alnco, Hie Joiiiniil linn (roiled the
president with nil Hie Hint nn
Inmost, ontirtiKcniiH, hi rii it If mini
could deserve. We lone pointed Hill
beditions to his popular
I'ore the spring months'
CARLSBAD PROJECT
ENJOYS GREATEST
YEAR IN HISTORY
hostelry
irrive.
to huy pleturcM. He did not huy
iir did V and nn
Morgan ilorH now. Hut lie lioimht.
llow he hoiiKht Ih Hliovvn hy the fol-
lowing tievvH Item:
"The ureal proflH mude hy art deal-e-
from American pnrehiiHeia were
cxpoHeil In the teHllinoiiy kIvcii today
In Ihe milt hroiiKhl iikiiIiihI Sir (ieore
LUMBER Glass-Pain- tCement-Plaste-rGEO. NEHER SHOOTSHIMSELF IN THE FOOT
WHILE OUT HUNTING
(Hpvplnl rirrHiiiili-- In Mifnin .lniirniil I
llolhrook, Ariz., Nov. Id. .1. 10.
Klelndiensi, the Weil known conl r.ie..
lor of Winslovy, who has conaidera blc-
work In it k, 'spent scv t ral il.i -
last w.'ik lit A lliU'Pieriiuc, N. M.,
where he conlractcd for building ma-tcii-
for some conlr icis he has t li
Flank Wiillacc, the en It Iciua n. has
purchasacd six lots inljoiiiing lieorge
I leiiucsscv'H propel ty and coiitem- -
Albuquerque Lumber Co. 1
423 North Firt Street IDorialdHon hy Alfred (I, Temple, artexpert, for eomnilMMlon In connection (icore.e K. Xclier hist week acci-dcnll- y
shot himself in tile Right fool
w hile hunting:. A charge of small shot
laccral.'d th,. iocs. .Mr. Xeher is able
to walk now will a cane. The wound
will not injure him permanently.
Water Has Been Turned Out
of Big Canals for Winter,
Season of 1912 Having
Closed; More Improvements,
platcs the erection of an
ndresilience of goodly plopolt OlIS, WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
U now located In its now quarters in Ihe (Jriint I'.nililiii".
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
all modern linprov t iiients.
It. I.. Newinan, proprietor of th"
llolbr k hotel, has lei tin- conuaii m
Joe Klclmllenst for the erection of u
addition to that popular ho-
tel. Mr. Newman has been hard-presse-
for Home time to nccotnmoilute
Just arrived: A new lot of fine
Navajo rugs. Clarke's Curio Store.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
V. 1th the mile of u collection of old
nuiHterM lo ex I'nlted Statin Senator
William A. Clark for $74li.nnn.
"Judgment was Klvoti to Mr. Tem-
ple for 2 7.00 (I, and the hud chief Jum-Hc- e
who trlcil the Hull, awarded him
another $ n , 7 o 0 . an recompense for the
ill leiitloti of the money hy Sir (IcotKe
IIoiiuIiIhoii Hlnce IIIO'l. when the lant
deal took place wllh Mr. Clark.
"In the course of exami-
nation Sir (leorne IioiiiiIiIhoii teHlll'led
lhat he had hounht n picture hy Tur-
ner tor $:in,noil mid Hold It to Mr.
Clark for $7.1. Hon, ami that a neaMcape
hy Jan Van (loyen, hoimht for $2,000,
had heen Hold for $ 2,1,000. '
S" it will he Heen that It Ih one
IhinK io have money and ipille anoth-
er to kui.w how to ime It. Certainly.
It Ih initte niiother thltiK In know how-t-
h.ly old IllaxterpleceH.
DOUBLE-TRACKIN- G
OF COAST LINES
WILL BE RUSHED
UNOFFICIAL POPULAR VOTE
CAST FOR PRESIDENT
POLLY OF ClflCUS IS
'
BEAUTIFUL PLAY
OF SHOW LIFE
MpiM-in- l riirreNeiiiii1i.i(-- to Murnlnir .Iniirnull
CurlHliad. N. M., Nov. III. The wa-
ter has Jusl been turned out of the
IiIk oiiiiuIh of the Carlsbad project, tile
Iri lKiillon season of - being cloHcd.
The acreiiKc under cultivation this
HeiiMon Ih the largest since Irriuittloii
wan fltHt attempted In INNS. The
farming population Iiiih urown HiIh
year and iiiih ll idle land Iiiih been
taken Into uhc.
The reclamation service will begin
the annual cIciiiiIiik ami repulrlnu of
the Irrigation system as hoou an the
canalH and ditchoN are dry. Some
repair work Ih done nt McMillan
reservoir. The big lake Is given care-
ful n 1 o ti t i (in nnil the dam and em-
bankments kept In perfect condition.
At Aviiloii, the diversion reservoir,
ihe finishing touches are being pill
thill lie llllH IdUllllcrcll politically
whenever opportunity offered. Ills
lust fi lends would not rliilin Other-
wise.
Knl her IieriieheK iiIhii points out
thiil New Mexleo Ih tinder olillunllorm
t.i Hie president for the I n of stale.
linod. (Hi thin iiolnt we fill! to
The president relnellllltly enr-lle- d
out the pledges of Hie repiilillenii
uitloniil eonveiitlon hy which he wiik
noiiilniiteil. Men In (his plate, pre-
sumed to ho In harmony with the
president'! views on Htnli'liooil, nuide
tin effort to have It neeoin plltdieil, mid
there wim more then n MiiMpielon Hull
they were itetimlly tiontlle to the
proposition.
However, atiitehood wn neeiired.
rrenldellt Tuft WIIK llefellled. Ilv IlilK
illl'epled the VITilIrt of Hie Votel'B
Hl'neeflllly, ntld follottllltt proei(tentn
liy drover I 'levelnnd iind lletijiiinin
lliirtlMon, will eiiK"xe III the prnetleej
of law In IiIm tioine c ity.
So f.ir n lila puhlle ni'tH lire rnn-
'erned, we tuny exiiintlii' elowely the
l eeord made 1V I'reHldent Tit ft unit
find little to erltlelHe. IliH worHt fiiultf
lutd heen u taeth-H- method of Hpeeeh
mid the ri leeilon of nu n to hitch
offlrlnlly, who knew no more
if polities Until hlniHi lf. HioukIiI I
In fine with ii Bltiiiitlon, he uhiimIIv
m led Well. He hud Hot h urried the
ii rt of polllliN when he enme to the
White llouMe, Hlelefolo, he flounder-
ed In the pool tifler lie heeiime prenl-len- t.
lint h t tm honor hint for hH
of polltl. s Hlul hull hl nierltx
iin an fiiliiiltilntt'iilor. The reeord In
too eloxe now to he xci ntlnlaed prop-
erly, hut we lire of the opinion t lint
thu future will iKvord Wlllhim Unw-
ind Tu ft H nun h liluluT pluee n n
U .. . II lu ....uull.l.. I..
(Siierlnl fnrrHiiiin.lpiHr li Mornlnr Jmirnnl.l
I liilliriink. Ariz , Nnv. in. is. It.
Cn shy's cii'nsi'iicilnn diitlif left the
middle nt last week fur KliiKHtnff
where they will Mtart wink nn
and (Iniilile trad, In;,' tile Santa f'e
Irmii Flagstaff tu Winslnw. He says
Smile purtiiui.s will lie hard work as
many miles of Ihe ruad runs
lliruu.uh lime rue; and many mure the
dirt fur riiiidlnil lniililuS Nv'ill have tn
he hauleil. esiei ially east and west ufCiinynn Hlaliln.
lievlslon of the popular vote cast for president in last Tuesday's
election, shown hy dispatches to ihe Morning Journal, gives Ihe lol- -
lowing as the closest csliniale which can be made now:
Wilson i;.47.;.i;ui
Kooscvelt 4.2X11,077
Tali Soil II, I lis.
No estimate can be made on the socialist and piohil ition ennili- -
dates.
The last presidential election showed the following vole:
Taft 7,7X,!IOS o
Mryun ti. I'll.. 104
UehH 240.7!i:i
Chiifln !iri:!.N40
llisgcn S2.S72
Walson 2ft. 10(1(lilhaiin i:i,S2.--
Total la. 10S. 44 2
Tuesday Night's Attraction at
Elks Theater Unique in That
It Is Vivid Presentation of
Sawdust Ring. Outfield was mIrainniaster Klinetflans!:: ff y 'Tt:n! '". I
traits have heen let hy th
fur (Inuhle tracking the
I"lastaff tu Winslnw and
Santa I'e
iad from
from Ashtu see. .'.ra phie-sta- e
nf a he
It is r.ither imiipii.il
'illy reprcsentcil on th
(.i;icm vs ritoiti im.
(lermiuiy has alwayn heen regarded
a one of the most orderly and g
countries In the world. Yet
the prison tccoidH of that country tell
a different story.
From official records, !t Ih shown
that from 1SS2 to 1!II2, more than
7, Mill, (Kin people In the Herman em-
pire were put lii prison for Infract-
ion!! of the law. Afler iledinl inn the
number that has nlnce emigrated or
died, the slallsticn show that every
sixth man has boon In prison, every
twenty-fift- woman, every torty-thlr- d
boy and every 2l.'llh Kill under eluh-tee-
has been punished.
The report of I H Carl Flnkelhuris
Ihe director of the Moablt prison In
Merlin, shows thai In Merlin for the
.iter n rcnl circus, with r.
ponies, lilies u nil all the piir
ll ImiHcs,
pheinalia
t .jCi&ktLi-S&- nf the a.iuilust rhiK. and yet that is
w '4. mu"-
I
'Ulv tn a imiiit near Sclisman. The
wmk will he cunimenced at mice
I'lassiaff and Winslnw. Wnrk
wiM lias heen in innniess some little
time.
Scott Mite-hell- superintendent nf
liie Smith ("(instruction Company, and
K. Hall, Ihe Sunta civil engineer
of Winslnw, and 1!. II. ('rushy, the ritil-rn-
cciiiractui. were in FlnsstaJ'fTuesday. They wr nt ast over the rund
fnr ,i personal inpectinti uf the duu- -
in "Polly
.MiH Kl.4le
the Mil!."
v!iat will lie truly imrtrnyi'
of the circn:!." with ilainly
St. I.enn in tin- - slur part
tlicfiti r tiiniiirrnu nl;;hi.
It Is made pnssihle by Hi
nnd cleverness of I'lcileric
n yiiuiiK man wliu a few
niteiiitity
'I'll im psnn.
years ;u;u
on the spillway. The spilling capac-
ity Iiiih been Increased to 12fi,000 cu-
bic feet per second, about twice the
amount of the greatest known floods
in the IVcos river.
The government will also do Home
tcvv work this winter nn the lower
ml of the Southern canal south of
l.ovin. Some 4. lulu feet of (anal will
be lined with concrete to reduce tin)
seepage. Thin will materially Improve
the efficiency of the itintil In the south
part of the project.
Special liivesllgniioii Made.
Superintendent 1.. Foster him
heen making careful Irrigation In-
vestigations all season and Iuih also
spent several weeks looking Into the
met hods of other projects. The re-
sults of his work will lie given out In
the near future and will materially
help tin- water users In applying
water to the lands.(icuiiiorv lining
The t rcaiuery at (Mis
is now in operation. So far It has
made butter lioni cream delivered hv
lis members, but will soon be ready to
accept nil the creani offered. Mr.
lilsvvoith Is In charge ami has had
lule experience 111 the business. The
ifeainery has new machinery arid
uses electric power from th- - country
I'm- of Ihe riddle I'lililits company,
t otlnii (.In Mn-- y.
The cotton gins at Carlsbad and
.. v lug are busv ginning the cotton
hi track work to he dune.ml l.y
ipuh- -
Verli ("it
rcvulul in:
II
went down to
dash and dare
thi n prc ailiiiff Iiik
to Hie man who led the n
I'lllU to lliHnxl I HUH ill fellt.llr
iii-.- cl the
nl 'errter-u'triipiili-
nl I. una
nnd the in DOW T SCOLD ANprises in anil aiHe prodiii ed th V.nlHai.o in c Tin: t ic n;
year cm.., every niiccnth man and
foi t v si eond woman vvhh the kih-k- I of
Ihe state eetlislv e 1'f the persons de-
tained in workhouses and fortresses.
lieporlH as to Millin's lioinclcn.---
Ihrow an Interesting IIkIiI on another
dark side of the imperial city. Twenty-f-
ive
.Veins m;o Merlin opened a mu-
nicipal todultiH house for the home-
less. InuiiiK that period more Ihnn
twelve millions of people had sought
Its shelter. The total number of Ihe
homeless In Mei lm in HH I was esli- -
rati;. Cniiey Island, and 111" marvcl-- i
nf the liui;e hippodrome in New York
City. He was a sort of theatrca!
Moses, was this ymins I.ochiuvar. who
v M.
The
N
la I. IRRITABLE CHILD
vl.'o wauls to
resources of
i Iv been Herat
St Millie" to
attlaet v'apl
the country
hed. i me ut
wealth on
lands of thiff
have h
the i:r
Ihe Itrlltilhle
it development heKi
mated at tin than two hundred
If Tongue is Coated, Stomach
Sour, Breath Feverish, Give
"Syrup of Figs" to Clean the
Bowels.
ll with money i onie
iilibi rn, ttiele must he
Hie method of lev Iiil;
nitlli in In
Mate.
lint hefo
I'ef..,
l,.i. In in
II eitri'ei too
t.ixi a.
It.lfied i.O
fit , the ta
ll lame I"
ita ti h. n
t housa lul.
Notw Ihe pr
Is cclier.i I till ounholit t hi'
a ic pi ebb oiM that must
pcrity that
rid. there
solved for i
came out of the wilds nnd invented
realistic scenes on a prodigious scale,
lie had Maruarct Mayo write a play
on ieas he f ni'n islied. r nd then put
them into realism, "folly nf the Cir-
cus" is n very human play with a
iiunint tendciiuss almut it. and a
interest th.it hnlds and enter-
tains. Polly Is a star rider in the ' reus
that has iust cmne io a i ni.1 old town
in the middle west. The circus pitches
its tent next to the parsotiace. i'olly
nieets ith an accident, and is liroti'-jh- t
into the parson's horn,, uneonseioua.
with the parson, the tu proieiteis id
the frirl 'I'mic Tol.y," the elnwr..
and "l:ii? Jim." the hoss cunasniiin-
to care for her. pollv iinis at the par-sou- 's
home for eleven months and
t,l.-i-lthe value
huher
f prop-tha-
In
esiern
t s ii I e not
I. lit. IK., i
Itel llallllo i
f Hie vv
i.u nt . th
problems llt'ei
KliKland. Italy
They are ill- -
mule Will Im J
pnlllii bill and
rf Cf 1 V, i
:,. i oil i !
i U m L
sit 1 $1$ - $ j
I Si' 4 I joaiaal
f r II '4- I s
lie
the destitute. Such
piesin in i l.t'in. i ny.
and Hie t'lilled Slates
slstetit. and more an.
tU'essed home upon th
the statesman.
Hieutside
about
nt,
and
ily of ,l
4 per cent
Your child Isn't naturally eross,
and peevish. Mother! Kxandne
the tongue: if c oated, it means the lit-
tle one's stom.nh is disordered, liverinactive nnd its thirty feet of howls
eloKKed with foul, dcenvlns waste.
Every mother reali.es after ffivine
Is per e
In Hie rity
When ii
rop that is now being tucked. The
cotton acreage tills season is less than
last year, hut the crop is turning out
well. Several In. iidie.l bales have
been ginned.
Al.al'ii Culling I (ni-ln- sl.
The farmers are finishing the last
'tilting nt alfalfa for the season.
Many have cut their alfalfa five times
'his .ar In spue of the lute spring-lii-
greater pan of the season's crop
f hay has been Kol.l. The alfalfa seed
crop that wan heavy this year Is
1m.hi hulled, A consnb rable amount
f Seed Is siill on h ind.
n from the ent sees
VHnM.IIT III1H.In- Is friehieii.d. NoInlnu thai the ptnp-a- t
ft . on oiu f.uii th
much st.ileiiM iitn
einoiint of i pl
et; in retuiiiti
dutinir that time she his learned to
love and he hned In- ail tile yonimer
lolks. Th.- - inevital'le of course hap-
pens. Polly i nd the minhtir fall in
love, and to the s. andal of ihe eropi r
'
. l "i. rini. llllil inn(the Ideal laxative and phisi for chil-dren. Nothing else reuulates the littlelime's tender stomach, liver and howlsjso effectually, hesides thev denrly loveits delightful f i j taste.
It Was lealttcd an a result of last
tic-da- y that we i .in have a nationalS.ltlMfl. S
to Celtic
hull
and
a I lie
pl.iei-
; For ronstilialeil li,iv-.- nlueihpa rishioneri-- . Polly how shdruepine the y l!i'er. Ililiuusness or cot-- ,Tiu..t-,l..rei-
lo olle-sl- of Its
thai Mil is a v'd
invest hin mom y.
Tin-- eondit u.ii
p. of Merimlii:.! c
of Alblnnlerille 11
Hon of New .Ml Vin
I'll--.- , vvii).
I a.- -
0 t he hoard of
riflnlltlm: the pen- -
nvinty and tin- - . Hy
nfiniits cv , rv s, e- -
.. There should be
t . (riscnm
Philadelphia. N..v
iscmu. tta il ni.i n
eel. on of the Int.
name, so she decides to n liael; to
tin ( ileus and not r. eal her
A month after re r de:arrure the cir-
cus comes leii k aaiu to the town.timi. tl Merc.in
III.eonceltid II ov i men I lo lil-- i at his liollit
rlns after- -
M.irnt.
I lav el f
I'll. He
l nnij-au-
.
i
id. near h
l. is ",2 Vear
I a llil.l in without the eletlseH rull-!i.ln into millioiia of hdlam llen-t-
fore, the an eimt.iiull funds
fnr US'- of the ll.llinllal inltllolttee
'have . y-- ilnl two ale!
Ilili i' mlillnii doll. us nn the avei.tee
Miiia. m.uiv nut linos w i re sa id to hit v e
Mnn used w Io n H.ilin.i uiatlaeed the
ft eh! ati.iili-- t Miviin In IMul. Tliiyjear it Is piob.tble that tilial It turn
jwilt show that none of Ho- national
. t on mute, n h.nl an mu. h nn u million
I tin) ; tin for cVpens. s
Still, taken all I. . cether. the lalK-- j
csl number of ballots ever east went
into the l.t.x.-- Furlhcrmnt e. lew- - of
,.iln.
' llllil the loi tent is packed, ail eaaer
j to see Polly ride. Polly who has hern
tin their o n town for nearly a year.
I And here are the Liu scenes of th
I pi. iv. Th" play ends of course, with
Pollv and the m irster unitinc theiri . .
atomach. fever ishnets, diairhoeii. pore
thro.-it-, I.a,) hreath or to hreak (I cold,
vive one-hal- f t,, ;, tea.soonful of
"Syrup of Fi-s- ." ami in n few hours
all the lodged up waste, sour idle, un-digested food and constipated matter
iil .Kcntly move on and out of the
system without pripins or nausea andyou will surely have a well, happy and
smipnu' child npaln shortly.
With Syrup of riurs you are notdrupKinj your children, tieim? com-posed entirely of luscious fiKS. senna
and arouiiitics it cannot he harmful.
Full directions for children of all
as. s and for crow plainly print-
ed on the package.
Ask your druu-Ris-t for the full name.
"'Syrup of Kins and Klixir of Senna."prepared hy the California K:'k Syrup
Co. This is the delicious tasting, pen-nin- e
old reliald,.. l:efuse anylhins
else offered.
iniiiallonn ill every eounty, which can
! done without itiere.isinK the iim
nf nnv !! Hv so dnm the Ian
rate run redin.-- to about nne-thir-
or h f wh it now shown up
una Inst Ihe property ow m r
Thai done, inoto-- will he
nlitaeled to the atnte. IvlU never so
lone na It ok na thotirh Hie inves-to- r
tuivlit taxed to the full xii-n- t
of Ihe e.irninir power 'f hia prop. rt).
r more.
New Mexleo In now iittlnf out the
worst possible .ryerllwnicnt ut th- -
Jns.ph MeCarfr.-y- Vice Pros, for
Neli. Crciiers nf America. tuiinha.
urates: l i hecrfully recommend
Foley n ncy and Tar Compound s a
sur e t tire for eotmlin and Colds. I
have used it myself and have reeom-mcndc- ti
It to others who have since
I. ild me of Its great curative power
in diseasva nf the throat and lungs."
J. II. (I'lllclly Urn Co.
fry a Journal Want Ad. Results
loituries. and the i ir. us iii'.iii; away,
a second time without the slar rider.
Mr. Thon lis in has sp ir. il no ex-
pense in prescr.tinir this lay with i
cup.ihle
This is cxaetlv the production that
was se n ''no H.'lid year at the l.iherty
. X. w York Cily: the company
including the famoua St. Ion fam-
ily is the only one prcscntim;
l'lay.
irtheln Were I xprcsslolin nf two doll
HH rattier than nf the ictlnri
the voter.
Whal wan true of the nation W
true of Xi- Mexico. Th.ie were
i:iik ST. l.V.- 1 V,
In Polly uf the Circus at '.lu-mor- , Tui-mUi- Noxemlnr 12.
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SCOOP HAS HIS OWN SYSTEM OF TRAINING A WHITE HOPE. By "HOP.'SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
: v r r.zzr. m JK t I tw"rv E--- Ir T3 GREAT TRAIN iNC- r- NOW
VAMEM
ITS ABOUT" aKTOU j 3 SlU? V. V- -SSTARTED TO TRfMNlNGr BY I Zi(Sf ) Sk-jfe-i f?l" ffr
MHNS&ER. I V.r.S"" "7 II Ij I V" V "yawes" l ht-i- i jtv - y
CARDS
Journal Wainitt Coluinnras pAttorney-nt-La- v
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL j ol"f'. "a7S TV"
tt I1AON
tiu-ii- mp ;'viwwwwi'.w.l)WMMMMMMMIWWniMBWMMWr!iiW' hwii-if.- inn uu .1 i .mi 'iTTT--1( ( w.
. j Room 1 7 ) t Cromwell Pulldlaie.
. i. I . R"s. flume 1E22W: Office Fhon
FOR SALE. nnCPnnn CPlinn FOR RENT Apartments. ' STORAGE. i
LUU1J OUUU Id OUU U F" K "rs "n(MIHt'KITMIIK moms, wecK ur ' o ., fli'M-- saiei.v III iripMiiiH'ir .- -
month. Westminster. Phone lOT.t rates. Advances made. Phono 510, Stern ItloeU. Phone lilt,
1 ( ) 1 ill; N T 1 Tni f V n is u ': V.m ' 'll- - Sfcm-il- Wiii'ilniiis & lmi'i'iivo- - J ''IhrWTICTC ' "" " ""'
'"r himi'kt'i'iiiia v, ml. rn n ml n u'til t'u. ( H I i i'fi K'miiiim I! uml 4. 1L.H I I J I v.
' i'iiiitii imih k. inivii wiri'i'i miiii v i'iiu.u
CtCUJNE- - -
TIME VOOfI II OJtVER
LEGALNO
Dipartrncnt of Intorlor.
U. S. Land Office.
Pan tit Fo, X. M., Oft. 15, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
liONM'.v, of I.aKiMia. New Mexico, who,
on May 14, 11IU7, mil tie liomesleaii en-Ir-
No. 04J-1-I-- JS, for W '. NWU.
Section 2, TowiikIi1i 9 North, Kane
3 West, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make rive-ye-
jiroof, to establisli claim to the land
Hliovo described, before Sylvestre
V. S. Commissioner, at San Ra-
fael, New Mexico, on the 4th (lay of
December. 1312.
Claimant names us witnesses: Ra-
fael I, cute, Pedro I'aisano, Jose
Francisco all of a,
New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Oct. 19, Nov. 19. Register.
mow MKMfii pi:mti:m iaijy.
ISids I'or Pcnitenl inry Supplies.
Kids for f nrnisliint; six monibs'
snpplicH for th-- state penitentiary will
be received until o'clock a. in., No-
vember 20, 1012.
Supplies con.sl.'t of KroeerieH, moats,
hay and Krain. clothinjr, leather, etc.
A list of the supplies wanted, condi-
tions, and blank proposals will be fur-
nished upon application to the super-
intendent.
P,v order of the Hoard of Peniten-
tiary Commissioners.
' JOHN P. McMAXI'S.
Superintendent. Santa Fo, N M
fDUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
20 W. Gold. Phono 41(1.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
FUKSI1 AND PAf.T MKAT3
Sausages a Specialty
For cattle and hogs the blgifest mar-Ve- tprices nre paid.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
I Hudson for Sfens
I Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave Silver City 7 . m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p, m.
Special Cori Jim lt.tuest
Call or Address: C. W. Marriott. Prop
Silver CUtr. N. M.
KOvvt:LL-VAPill- N APTt LI Mi
(Carries V. S, Mall). .
Leaver Rogvell ...... . . . .10:10 a. m
Arrive Vaughn . . . . 3:25 p. m
Lenvr-- Vaughn daily' R:45 a. m
Arrives Rnswell 2:00 p. m
'Avto wnits until 10:00 a. m. for
S. W. train No. 3)
ho-- way $10. Round trip. $18In.. ll'f li;i l'Phlib nnrrio.l frptt n.iidfll
' :t.f,0 per 100 lb, Bafrgajte
up tf. I.r.no lbs. carried.
r'oriTiretiona made at Vaughn with
"II P. S. W. and Santa Fe train
,!'""'"" t'to i., Ktwell, Owners
'nrllntrton Kros.. VairMin. Agents.
Always I'ellnhlfi.
BP
l.ffcitivo January 'jn, itoi.
Westbound.
Arrives Depart?
1. a I. Express
. . 7 : 1'dp V.lOp
No. M ex. -- C.i I. Fx p. .10: lop 11:05a
No. Ca!. Fast Mail . . 1 1 5tip 12:45a
KnstlMiiiinl.
No. T.'.uri.-.- t Kxp 3:55p 4:20p
No. Limited 5:35p S:05p
No. liist Fxp 6:5r.p 7:25PNn.
.
i iverland Kxp. . :00a i:35l
I 'I Pa-- Traios.
x t!t, Mex. F.xpr.ss 20;No. S ! 5 K! I'aso Pass :20No. From FI Paso C:00a.N,. 8IC. From Kl Paso :2unNo. ' !. I.iitrted . . .If a 11:23b
lovis anil Am.-irilhi-.No. Ml. P.cos Val. Kxp ;:r.5rNn 812.
The
I .Qg IF
nfBffmgiriffTWIViH
P. F. McCanna
112 N. Second St. l'hoiic 13.
Insurance
l'OU UK. NT
furnished house, on ear
West Central avenue.
Suite of 3 rooms, State National bank
h u til n B.
roit sm.i:
brick. 222 N. Walter; J2.000.
Medium sized SAl'K.
and
91 Don RAYKOLDS Lots Sr0.0t
lo$1 per ADDITION
Week.
Loans, Rentals, Investments
Ground Kloor, Stale Niit'l Jlniilt Jtlil;.
l'OU KI N T.
One modern apartment,
furnished, 1 5.01).
One modern apartment,
furnished, $12.00.
J. II. I'KAIv.
Phono :('IS. I Ml S. Third SI.
WAJm -- Posmon
WAN "110 J Physician with extensive
eastern hospital atid surgical ex-
perience wxnts position with corpora-
tion or mining company. Address li,
i are Journal.
WAXTKU Position in New .Mexico
by registered pharmacist. Address
K. H., cm re Journal.
WANT KD Position by competent
stenographer. Address X. Y care
Journal.
WAN'TKI) l!y man experienced in
both irrigated and dry farming,
position as foreman of ranch; thor-
oughly capable, wife, position as
housekeeper same place, if practic-
able. References. Address Pox 14,
Maxwell, N. AT.
WANTFI) Stenographer and ndver-tisin- g
man, young man
of 21, an experienced stenographer find
correspondent and a capable ad writer,
wants to land a job here in the south-
west. Am chock full of energy and am
willing to dig in and hustle like a
ring-taile- d ant. Address iox 11, Jour-
nal.
WANTF.D Work by experienced
tailor. Trouser maker and bushel-Journa- l,
man. Address F. A., care
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANI'l.i) Stove repairing. W. .
tloff, phono 5C8. 205 13 Central.
WANTKI) Young man employed de-
sires board atid room in private
family. Must In reasonable. 10, S. Tay-
lor, Angelas Hotel, city.
WANTKI) To rent, one to five Here-
with privilege of buying. State price
and terms. F. V. J Journal.
WANTK I "- -l "or t ly rcsponsi idc
party would like to get good driv-
ing horse to keep for the winter. Ad-
dress P. O. llox 4S1.
&TC IP Tl IAT ""stove from smok'iiTg.
Have your flue cleaned. Fxpert flue
cleaner. Call phone 5(18 or 205 K.
Central.
WANTFD Knight Templar uniforms
and full dress suits. Address liox
33, Journal.
WANTED Boarders.
VSallt lio.il'ilers
WANTKD Hoarders on ranch. No
objection to neiili hseekers: Sleeping
tents. Address Ranch, euro Journal.
J-KLPW-
T
KMt'MllMluMr ai. K.NC.
810 W. Silver. Phone 554.
WANTED Teamaur and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and 12.25 day: Carpenter;
housekeeper; extra pang foreman.
WANTKI) Filst-ela.-- s machinist for
automobile work. lss. rs. 322 N". 1st.
WK lil'Y gents' second hand clothiiiu.
1 1 W. Silver. Phone 4 !' S
WANTED-.Matth.-- A good milker. Apply
Dairy & Supply Co., 1700
V. Fourth. j
WANTED i'arp.nt.is. Apply Cilyj
Sash and Door Company. J
WAVIT.P - Ei rand i.oys. Apply at
the Economist.
WANTED For I nlted States army
able bodied unmarried men be- -
tween ages of IS and 35; citizens of
Knited States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can sp.-ak- .
read and write the English language.
I'or information apply to Recruli ing
officer, r.nrnett blog., Albuquerque.
N. M.
SOU RrSHT TaCK TflWSOHj
BE- - USED 3&Trr VWT
LOAP Of COAI-- U
o IC, Kit AIT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms liarnett ltldK. Phona 744.
Appolnlments Made by Mall.
A. J. SIIORTLK, SI. 1).
I'ractlce Limited to Tuberculoal.
Houra: 10 to 12. 'honu 1177.
224 Vj W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone S41.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D. '
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Th Wapserinann and Noiruohl Teat
Salvarsun "(ioB" Administered.
Citizens' Hank Building.
Allmqiii rque. New Mexico.
Dil. V. II. ONMt.iL,
Osteopath.
Room (-- Stern Block.
Phone 3.
.IOSKP11 S. IPi:s, SI. 1).
Tuberculosis.
Suite WhllliiK Itldg. Hours a.
in. Phonos; Office 1119; Sanitarium 87.
DliS. iClJ, & LYIvLS.
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroAL
State National Hank lildf.
Phono .Kill.
SOJ.OMON L. IllHTON, SI. 0.
1'liyslclnn and 8ur(reon.
Phono CI 7. Harnett PldH,
Y .M A .VM 1 HIS M TA I j.
Obslrctrles olid Gynecology.
Hr. I'Mtlerson, Mgr.. 723 N. 2nd Bt.
P. EST CO IT AG l- -
715 East Silver Avenue.
Home Comfort for the Sick.
REST HOS1F,
Phono 127 8 222 S. High.
Medical and Obstetrical Cases Only
SUSS L. S. ALGER,
Nurse In Cliiirgc.
VOICE CULTURE.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
Vinci; ( I LTI'RK.
ill! V Gold. Plione 1'2W.
A. Itl R I A,
Piolessioiuil lief,
offers his services to lake charge of
receptions, wedding nai'tli h, largo or
small. Address 9 2 4 Luna boulevard.
Phone 1 41P.1W.
EDUCATIONAL.
Aid-- ; Vol; studying Esperanto'.'
Qiicsi ons answered; information
furnished; lelleis corrected. 10 cents
silver. Tom p. Smith, I'.o" Hotel
i.es Ant.! li s, Cnl. Text book
25 cents postpaid.
WANTED Pipe to repair. Jo
Rtehnrrts. 111 W. Centrsl
.UNDERWOOD T Y P i; W R ITER Ct..
1i!9 Ponth Fourth Slrui.f. Phonp 174.
THE KTAGM I'OI! THIS HOTSPRI;S OK .1KMI.7.. N. Sf..
Leave Albuquerque postofflc
dally exeppt Sundays st 6 a. m.
Can carry Hires paaseriftwrs at a
ilme. r irst comes, firs, snrvad.
For tlrkets apply toJ1C GARCIA. ITop.
1101 S. ltroattway. Phone 751.
Trunks, Suit
i a ses a n c?
Hand R a K s
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed. Al.
Iiu q ii e r tpie
Trunk Fac-
tor?. 209 S. 2d
St. Phone 423.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
MOD' U
cy a
FOR SE-ou-ses
Fop. S. l.i; -- !ai gains: cor-
ner. $2,200; $700. Fasy pay-
ments. W. II. MeMllllon. 215 W. Hold.
A IIOAIF Foil SALIC mod-
ern brick, cellar under half the
house, lot 50x1 42, two screened
porches. Highlands, on ear line, one
block from Central uve. Cost to build
$2,700, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle it, balance at ft per cent.
Address owner. P. o. Host 5(13, city.
con s m. At saerif Ic a
modern seven-roo- resu elice,
close in, hot water In at, huge
lot. good ,,ii!iutdi?iH Ml be
sola ;'iii Kl.v For paiti lll.ll's
addre-- P ii. Pos Ni i. 4::,". Citv.
4 1.. sv iiomi: om; tii a r
WILL Sl IT VOL.
Shingle ltungalovv.
In a fine residence section, Otic
biock from Central iivenne, In the
Highlat.ds.
$."00 nsli, Itiilanee, Terms.
It Is new, only occupied a i'v
months. In nrehlieeture anil finish,
this home Is strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, Viath room, side sleeping porch
and front porch across the entire
front; large pantry, china and clothes
closets. The Interior is finished In
while enamel and Hnglish oak, with
bath and lighting fixtures lo mutch.
This Is strictly a pretty home at a
price that will sell R quick,
SWAN ItKALTV CO.,
211 West Gold Ave.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Foil HALK OR 'I'ltAPI
farm for A Ihllq llel'qlle sldeiice
good localioii. J. 1). Short, P. ii. H
32 1.
I'or SALE To feel on Tijeias av
line, between Seveiiih and lOigbllij
streets, for Slid. Cheapest lots ill
town. Owin r going away; must sell,
W. P. Metealf, 321 W. Gold.
l'OU SALE.
Thn f the choicest resi
dence lols in the city. Sit mi o
East Central avenue. Will bo sold
cheap. Adjoining lots being sold
lit $1100.
Another unheard of bargain on
12 choice lols lo be sold 111 a
lump for Hie price of one ordi-
nary lot. A wise mall will Investi-
gate tills. Terms.
.loiiN w. .Mit.u'Ain:,
I'lioiie 5.".::.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
I'OR SALE -- - ThorouKhbi-ei- Hull
Cochin pullets and hens. No. CIS S.
High.
FOR SALE Fresh rancii eggs. Wm.
!:iclz, 4 3 W. Atlantic. Phone 1 483W.
!' SALE - Fresh eggs, chli tis
mil em kcrelH 4 3 S. HriiinlHa
"or SALE- ill iv lug il'se
bui-v- , harness and surrey.
Walker. 2"2 N. I ( lull street,
SALE cheap for cash,
driving mare. Good size, geiitl
N". Waller.
I'oit SAI .E Finest Ii I of lol
Pigeons the state. 120 1 S. Edith..
Phone r,:,i
THEY lay, thev win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts, Vwo seconds, 1!!2.
I!. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled
nml K. C. White Oi'idngtons,
iICggs and hicks for sale. L. E.
Thomas, p. O. Hon 111, 717 East
I:leldlne.
I'oR SALE -- Two good ponies, drive
or ride. Address 30s W. Lead Ave.
FOR SALE oi f the Usi saddle
and driving ponies In N"W Mexico. j
I'.. Matthew. phone 4 ;'(.
FOR S t.K- - Spring 'cid-
ers.
kens fo I r -
"27 Fol r. sler a
oi; s;i.L i ,n grain .1 "P nil
l.mks. Price ?i'ti. and iipwatds. Two
viar-ol- and two 3 ye, it-- old mam
moth .Inks, sired Iv Jumbo, the
haiHpion mammo.h Jack at the
World s Fair. St. Louis. Those have all
be. 11 r.iis.d In New .Mexico and ale
i liio.'ti il. None I., lo r in tin- .,tnli-
wesl. Plai it Ranch Co.. Los Alamos,
M.
Four-roo- modern i
I, on car line; a desli IH' home I''
only $1.(100. .See
Portcrf ield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 West Gold.
I T
Nice four-roo- m cottage, now build-
ing, on good corner lot. good sheds,
close to shops, fur only !il.,")(l(l.tlll.
Small cash payment and then only
$20 or $25 per month. It. is the best
chance you have had for a long time,
and It won't last long. Now is the
time to act.
i nn: l.VSl 1 t K.
Thaxton & Co.
ill West Gold. Phono 057.
Foil UKNT one-roo- house, fur-
nished. $1 per month. Coiner Fourth
and MeKinley av enue. Inquire 150
W. Marble avenue.
FOR KENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Applv 508 W.fVntral.
FO Ft KNT Two furnished looms
for light housekeeping; modern.
Also single rooms. 52 1 W. Silver.
FOR K ISN'T Furnished ui.uii, niou-Wult-
en.. 218 S. ....
l''olt KIONT I 'll i ii i.sli, sunny ooiii in
private family. Modern ' inveni- -
dices. Close In. Ill S. Seventh
l''OR K.VT-'- I'in line I iiruislied
I'm 723 N. Si oiul.
Foil IlKNT-i- f -- i uriu.''lieil roeiiis.
desired. 4 22 W. Marqneite.
FOR UKNT Largo sunny room,
nicely furnished, private family,
modern house. 512 N. Founh Jdrert.
For--UKNT Two lurnished rooms
for light lieutikceping; modern.
Also single rooms. 521 V. Silver.
I'OR l(l',NT I' in nihhed roo'na I'--
sleeping. 4 13 S. Rroadwny.
I'OR RF.NT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping;. Porch. ,on
car line. 25 S. Kilith.
FOR RF.NT l''iu i:isiied room, mod
orn house, till S. liroadway.
Foil HKNT Two furnished rooms,
elegant Kleeping porch, mialern. Ill)
Fast Central. l'lioim1 0114 J.
i i Ml Tl K N T-- Two iiTodern front
rooms for light houseecping. No
sick need apply. 505 West Lead.
AMERICAN HOTEL
Modern furnished ami housekeeping
rooms. 002!. W. Central.
I'OR Iir.NT one large (rout ruoiii.
sleeping nt'd light housekeeping
rooms. State hotel, corner Fourth and
Central.
RNejigs
F'iR RENT modern house,
furnished. Close in. l'orterlield Co.,
21G W. Gold.
FOR RENT 4 and 5 room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
B08 W. Silver.
I'OR RENT .Mod. in houses, 4, 5,
and 8 rooms. W. McMilliou. 21 :
W. Gold.
RENT Two-roo- house,
or unfurnished. W. S. V.iFOR Phone 402 or 1579W.
jFolt RENT Five-roo- brick house
at 318 West Lead; modern anl fur-- I
nishi'd. Inquire Room 5. Grant PMg.
1 o7 uTiNT A house, close
in, furnace heat, electrle lights.
'""n "'" h msoniely furnished
throughout, including bed and table
linens, china ware and piano. Apply
'" r""m 5, Whiting bloCK, or phone
$2311(1 brick, modern,
Koocl shade and outbuilding
ward; terms.
5 1000 brl k, modern, hot
water heat, well built, Hood porches;
$ 400 cash, balance H per cent.
$2000 frame, modern, well
built, lot 50x1 42. 41 h ward; easy
terms.
$2700 3 U acres of Rood land, close
in, good house, large barn.
$1300-T5-roo- m adobe, lot 150x142
city water, pood outbuildings, near
University; terms.
$1250 frame and bath, elec-
tric lights; Highlands; terms.
$2650 8 room, 2 itory triune dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
M 4 INKY TO LOAN.
FIBK INSCKANC F.
A, Fleischer
111 South 1'ou rtli Street.
Phono 1171. Next to Postof flee.
FOR HKNT.
Modern houses, all parts of
thc city.
Itllt TIJADK.
Farms for city properly; rlty
property for farms.
FOU SALE.
Small houses on very eaRy
terms. Small payment down,
balance like rent!
Fire Insurance, Abstracting,
Conveyancing, Notary
I'll bib-- .
Loa n.s lien ta Is.
John M. Moore Realty
Company
211 W. Gold Ave. Phone 10.
ELPJAJ
WAMKP Aieil youuK man, about
18, with some knowledge of short-
hand and typewriting, to learn good
business. Address in own hand writ-
ing. "K. I.," care Journal.
WANTFD Local representative in
your section lo get into a big pav-
ing business w ithout capital. Write f.u
particular! . I'niled Co- -' (pcrative Itcal-l- .
ty Co.. :i5i t'edar, St. Paul, Minn.
LOST.
Lost lirooib, crescent form, sl.ii
points studded with pearls with dia-
mond center. Reward. Journal office
STKA Yi:i Collie pup, 'i months old.
Please return to .Mrs. Louis Ilfeld
and receive reward. 701 W. Copper.
PERSONAL.
FIRST-CLAS- S table. board. Airs, id. i
M. Rope, 5 Hi W. upper avenue
HELPJWAN
WANTi;!) A competent woman for
general housework. 4 03 N. Second.
WANTKI) Competent woman for
general housework, (lood pay. 'J23
N. Fifth.
WANTFD (I ill for genera I house- -
work. 311 N. 12th st
WANTKD A launder. Apply 311
North 12th St.
WANTKI) Teachers lor rural village
and city schools. Apply Southwest-
ern Teachers' Amncy, Albuquerque,
N. M.
WANTKD A g'c.d reliable girl for
general hnusedork, cooking, bill
no washing. 318 V. Haz. ldine.
WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply (ill N. Eleventh or
phone 2 8 6.
WANTED Girl for nursemaid and
help on second floor work. Apply
Mrs. In. WHnman, 708 W. Copper.
WANTED Girl al 'the Hotel-1-
'fy
mouth. 2 Hi's N. S" eond.
W A NT ED Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at th Economist.
WANTED Lady school teacher to
teach two boys, aged 13 and 11 years,
at Rock Springs, N. M., nine milet,
from Gallup. $ 30 a month, board and
room furnished. 4i. . Sampson
Gallon. N. M. i
WANTED Agents.
TDK :e T tie. s in tie- - state .i
xieo: And oii can ma!; e that
stat mem in the presence of ,,,!
con: if " are si liiiiL-.- Wash-- 1
intrton nrs--i-- ' fruit end sliadi
trees, line man's commissions
w. el;, J. ::i'i. If oii imii walk, talk an.lll'iiR
vvrile an order. as us for I rrit.-r- lo. I
day. Washington Nuts, re '., T
ish. Wash.
FOU HUNT Modern flats,,
heat, water paid, large basement
Apply W. H. MeMllllon. ,
FOR i;i:.T Three furnished rooms'
and sleeping porch for light house-
keeping, $12 per month. 1507 W.
Marble Ate. Three blocks from cat
line.
FOR RENT Pasture.
FOU UFNT Alfalfa pasture, $1 per
month. A. W. Hallmnn, Alameda.
FOR RENT Ranches.
FOU KFXT 2 r.i nch. Small
house. Fight acres under cultiva- -
t ii HI. $120 per ear. Pol tel field Co.,
2 HI W. Hold.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
FOK RKNT Storeroom and wuie-hous- e,
501 N. First street. Inquire
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR Itl'.NT (lood barn, close in.
ply 1111 V
BJJSS JAilCES
$l.2u i'Klt WOlili Inserting classified
ads In 3t leading papers in the
V. 8. Send for list. The Pake Adver-
tising Agency, 4 33 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 deary St., San Francisco.
U'AN'I'fT'"--- - lly single "num. 3S years
old, and 10 .Sears banking experi-
ence, to Invest some capital, together
with services In some legitimate
business. First elass bunking refer-
ences given and required. Address K.
I!., carp Journal,
srli.W KM or si'oi,.;.n a coiiu-pup- ,
nearly 2 luoiiths old, Willi
"bit,, spot on right hind foot. Finder
return to Mrs. 11. Rryant, H 7 N. First
ami receive reward.
TO KXCllANOK Hood lliO-ucr- e
farm, level uml f"iiced, near good
town, for property r.c.tr Albuquerque.
Address Owner, box r X i . cltv.
JVTINTF
I1AIU WoKIs Mrs. II. K, Itulhei lord
Is again doing all kinds of hair work.
517 S. liroadway, phone 1 543.1.
out of town orders promptly attend-
ed to.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
I' OR RENT I'M . lli lil saddle or
ilrh ills,, ponv b.v hour, day or week.
Phone l.V,sw. M 5 South Arrio.
FOR tiALK Cheap saudii pony and
lea her lop sui rey 110 W. Gold live.
FOR SALE Cash or time. Drop
head Singer sowing machine. Room
4, Grant building.
!'( Ml SALE one 2 Inch jell i i oek
drill. 10 rounds of steel, tools f,u
sharpening drills, only used forthr.-weeks-
Inquire .1. W. Mcijuudc, Hi I S.
Hioailway, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
For SALE Cheap. Lunch car. Slud.-lak- .
r trucks. Applv !i2u S. Arno.
SALE - Half price. 3 hois."
power gaHoline engine and pumping
lie!;. Good condit'oii. Also liorsc- -
power inaehlne, with well drilling
t.ielimi lit. Ilillswell Phone
M02.I.
T'T.'l t" M LE Large In aT. r Pin us
h inl or so't coal, $8; iron bed. Ice
box, kitchen table, clot lies
tree. I 'h'-l- p. M tt S. I I U ll .
ir s. IT I Mill In 7- r v ' i in.T"l ui i r .IS
ill mom v sav ing prices. Hals toade !
.'ml ttinimed Mr?. R. L. Ranks. 1022
Forrester Ave.
I'oR SALE one cow, horse, buggy
un.l harness. Apply 91S N. Eighth
-- fro,. I.
Kill SA I I Extract. hoi l.'V, l. .1.
1" iind can. 5; $1:
pint l.ir. $? .40 in r dozen. W. P. Alien.
1.Y ;. A I'oiouer ni.-- . V II I
i
MONEY TO LOAN. 12
- i
."nn lot- i, ,,i .
m! ejus, in cily property. Ail
.
.
.eirnal
To I w .ioiii at s nl on a.
II... d al late; I 'InllliS- -
Flop. Addf s X 452, cltv N.
!.: 1
RF.NT Nice. Iitlb-- lie., , ii,
S-
-i m house, with large per. In s.
Albuq. Ktp... 9:15p
r. J. Johnson, Ascot.
h. d for hoes. k i ping, well lo- -
JCiiti d. Call up phone 431.
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HIGH GRADE AUTO SPEEDWAY ON B. S. COLER ATTACKSCrescent Hardware Company
aovra, Hnge, lla rarnlikhlng Omnia, CntWj, Toota, lrm Pla,Valve and rlitlnga, I'lumHni, lMng, Tla lnd CVippor Work.
II W. K.NTUAli AVK. TKUPHOm If SOCIALISM IIIISA COMES III
Dr. Schwentker
(KSTDOrATlUe IMIYSK IAX.--
Speclal itP.entlon Klvcn to dif-
ficult und lonj; "tandlni? rases of
kidney and liver trouble, consti-
pation, rhoumall.Hin and nervous
diseases of women,
Examination Tree!
Suite 5, X. T. Annljo lluililin- -.
Phone 17.
FO PRAISES
1 I Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
Charles Ilfeld Co,
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.) If"
WhnleMin firm-er- and Dealer In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
w f ... Vaa, N. M.I Alnoojnnrajaf", N. M.; Ttioiimcart, IV. aC TrlaJdaA,
O0I0.I N. M.; Corona, N. M.
m i Hk
Stationery
in itix vmi hm: s st.
'1IOM.HV In lily hiiiIi" Mini know.
- Inn i" II In nil I In- - iifw
llni nml Imrili'i-o- , vtlth luli-s- t
I'lllH In riivrliMH.
Strong's Book Store
"Vmir MniK-- Hack If You
Want It."
IIiIh illy Mr. Mnrnini Is
now a riMlilont of Aliimm"il'
Muniiil I.nilKi" N" Ti, l nf 1'., "111
iiii-c- at lln-l- r hull )ii'oniitlv HI
H i. 111 All iniiiilii-r- am
In nttfiiil. Vlfllors Inlliii
linn in first
Sliiti'il of nailnt Aliy.-t-
A. A. 'I. N. M S. IlliM ivi iiiiii;
at 7:30. Sinoki-- tunl lnni'h. All
nnlili'M lire Ily nnlii'
of tin" piiliiil.ili". Harry Uranii. re- -
lordir.
Dr. Frank II II. Iloln-rts- nf Ijih
anil ltiin-l- l K, Asiilimil, nf
Santii who ulli-nil- i il tin- - Ni u Mi
Kitiiriitloniil AHHoi-lalin- ;
hiro Lint ni-ck- . t ilay nftor-iion- n
for their hiniu'R.
Mlin-ra- l I,oili;i. No. 4. Knlulits nf
1 t h in h. will huh! thi-i- nii i
loniuhl. Hall I id Ml IK. UVsl(inlil . ss nf imnirtii ni'f.
'lnitinif mi'iiit'i'in Invltril.
ou riH inoiii pi ly nt S o'clnrk.
I'rof. Kayi-tti- A, Jolli-K- . tlio Alliil-iiirriii- i'
inininif ( xpi-rt- , li ft fHli nl.iy
fin- - Sun In Ko, from vvhiia- hv "ill ko
to Tnim Viiiiiity to lio'in-- i t ilnci r inin-lii-
clalnm nloiiR Ihn liio ()iiiinlc. lie
i'Xiri-- l to hi" ifolir jl wf'fk.
Mrs. .1. II. Sn in hrz ami (laUKlilir,
,M isrt Alli'ln Sam-hi- of 'iilciirlii, t
ycHH-riln- In irtnrn In thilr hoinf.
afli-- liavlnu spint the latti-- r imrt of
laHt ui'i-- In A ii ii ;i t tini r
the a n mini convention of the New
Mexico Teachers' ANsocial ion,
William Chaplain,, n local IiiimIiiis.i
man. who wax maile defeiulant In a
Knit on acciiniil fileil in the district
conil on Siiliinlay, yiNli-rila- ilcnieil
Hint the claim wiih ii .(nut one. Mr.
( 'l.a plain nxHi-rl- lie pniil the hill fur
which Jinlmiicnt iH nfki-il- , only recentl-
y. The ii i ii n ii t named In ihe suit
In S72.".r.O. Imhi'I'v Ki MiirKhall, a
I'lii'liiiriil Inn, In the plaintiff In th(
1. It. I .line, an A llnniicriue ncwM-l,iii-
man. nppeai-- jim a cnntrilnitor
In tile Cllll'l'lll iHSlle nf Motor, a New
Vork pllhlicnlliill cfllelinit In the
linliiNtry. The arlicle 1b le- -
Mileil In filial limil.1 Work 111 New
Mexico ami Im hiinilMoinily illnslraleil
Willi vleuu of mail InilliltliK. l'le-
Illl"H ii'ii aiienr of linvel'lHir W. I.
Mclii.niilil ami folonel llalph K.
Twili hell, of I'.asi Lay Vi'iats, presi- -
ilellt of the Nl'W Mexico lioOll IfnHlls
Amhoi'IhIIiiii.
AilmifHlnii to 'the elm nlion recital,
to In- Kllell lit S o'clock I'intKhl at tile
llinh Helmut a I ti ii by M.sn
Sarah D. I'lmi f, iimlei tin- nimplccx of
the W. I '. T. L , will be 7, n uts.
PREACRER, UNDER
ARREST, HOLDS
JAIL RE V L
SHf-Style- d Missionaiy Sur-
prised to Meet 'hi Rastile
I'vlan Who Had Coatributed
to "The Cause."
.InUe Amll'eilK llllca, UllnWII also a
"Pino," who way aiiMii on n ili.irs
nf aula in v. t"Mi "ii lii ai;n. ...iniii,--
I im cents In a iravcllliu U en llii
III il small Inwll snllUl nf lli'li'll.
Tliele is no iln ill, t iilinul It ' Pino"
:, halls II
Thai "as Ihe last "Pino" sa" of
th,. iinsMoii.irv until last hlht when
h, v 111. I 111 Hie !ille cilN
ill apt. im Pal i i C.la.h aiTesIetl
Iln- ma -- inlial i tt Im s ns his name is
I'M Tin, iiiai. nil a cllai uc of imrall' V.
The lei ..million between Pino" ami
I In pit al ll.T "as mill lia I.
Tin mi. is Insl tin l,iue alter tile jail
.... was slaimiiiil liiinl him in
opci, inn Suiiilav eviiiinu s. r ii es Willi
all until, lac nt three prisoners. lie
.lew li'nin In- - ,, :,i i a new Pil.li
Which, be sai,l, he ha. I nbtilllleil ill
!i. lill. il i lb ba.l a Mli,o ii Li. niul
t. I. Ill il w is ".I.'Ii 11 I'letll 11 III
a I . ilul.HI-- ! til, iiliiil lllil ill, he lob
I'.'llalll llllia.ly.
I'll inn pun: mi he I '.ml, w it 11 one
lam. I. Tb, una- - iln-- ., I bis ws anil
I'.ian Minium in a intal. clear lone
.,,, !.. I I"!- III.' ..1-- c nf one prisoner
who Wis ail,, p Tins pr iv. Oef, who
saw li t 11 li c ri i i i, nt ah-ni- t the hub-c- ,
.a Willi a stiii-l'- beal'il. 'clissi-il,-
Tlmtn.i b, pt l iii at "!i.
i ,.., t.'H. v. w ill toll.,"
Lite, n I all" ja II. ' 111
n.l. .1
PAINTING CONTRACT
FOR P0ST0FFICE LET
Ta, null t I., i hi', ii.'i p., mum; al
I'l. , W..S i. I l, tile lli "
lb ..lllllt. lit ., I II., Ill til. W bi"e
I V. .1 i 'a , .1 I'l f .' I.ll IllUhl
,N In- - tbl- - llnlk W , . ill, it f.-- a
l.olllll iH". b'. Ihe p l.t. l's lltlll. --
bi.i In -- el " P..-- I liia-- l. I I:
In U' '.''.a:tl,,i,, fill.te III
,
.'I'll'', I W ,S ill,, I ,ii ,1.!) "11 III , 1,1 was ? .', T 2. Tile . ..I'-
ll f ..'a .1- - lb. p. M, ii. t':,. 1,'ta.i.
,.:- ib, la-- ! !..r -- I., ll ni'l lb.
. "! I lib. i - en I Ii.' s, . on,! loi-- l .
LECTURE
Address Delivered Before Good
Crowd at St, Mary's Hall
Contains Arguments Against
Many Articles of Belief.
P.ird S. Cider, a New York hanker,
last nlKht delivered an attack upon
the principal Ideas of the socialistic
belief at St. Mary's hull. Mr. Coler ad-- I
vanccd a number of aiKUinents
'
final nst the lielief. scoring II parti. 'U- -
Inrly in that It ciintemplatcd an
a linlishmi-n- t of the present fnonoK.i- -
niinis niarriiine relation. He wais par-- I
ticularly bitter In this, and his nruii-- j
rncnts seemed to appi.'U strongly to
crowd.
Mr. Coler declared that a monopoly
of education, such us Ihe socialists
conlemplati d ivln ihe slate, was the
worst possible tliim; that could hap-
pen, lie ndV'icaleii the KA'lllK of what-
ever sum was fuilable for each child
educated In a religious school, in lieu
of the expense taken from the state
or secular school In this liild's educa-
tion elsewhere. He desired that
should be able to direct the
course of the taxes paid for the edu-
cation of his chMilran.
Mr. Coler was greeted by a law
crowd. He was introduced by Hlate
Treasurer O. N. .Marion. Mr. Marruri
and Rev. Father A. M. Mandulnri, A
J were Ihe other occupants of the
platform. Tin- - lecture was under the
auspices of the KniKhts of Columbus.
ANCIENT LANDMARK
BADLY SCORCHED
BY FLAMES
Hie of Unknown Origin Causes
Almost Total Destruction of
Store of A, Chauvin, Painter
and Paper Hanger,
The stnre, owned by A. Chauvin
painter and pa perhiinju-- r at 111 South
Third street, was partly destroyed by
fire yesterday evening. The dmna;
to the bulldim.', Mbuuueriiue land
mark, was nut heavy, hut (hauvins
slock is neai ly a complete loss.
The fin- oriKinated in a paint shed
at Ihe rear of the store, but the whole
place was soon filled with black
smoke from the burning oils. The
fire was hidden by the thick smoke
and the firemen had to pour water
into the stnre mure or less at ramlnm.
wetting a ji cater part of the stock.
A nassorli.v, tioticiiiK smoke leaking
through the door Kave the alarm at
j:H.", o'clock. Until stations respond-
ed to the call and tile firemen had
the blaze extmm.iish.ed within thirty
minutes, but not before lire and water
had caused a heavy loss.
Tlte fire was burning for probably
fifteen or twenty minutes before the
alarm was jiven. chief Thomas
nf tin- police department, learn-
ed that a passerby who went by the
place filtecn minutes before the man
who k'ave the alarm, said he noticed
smoke coming through the door, but
did inn thing the placo afire. The
curtains were drawn and the blaze
could not bo seen from the street.
Fire Chief Jacob Klein is unable to
account lor tin- origin of the blaze.
He thinks that it is prnbable that it
was caused by spontaneous combus-
tion. There was no evidence of any
other cause to be found when the
Haines were extinguished.
The firemen had to break In tin'
front and alley doors with their axes.
When tile front door crashed in a
cloud of blin k sniiike belched out,
driving Ian k the large crowd that
had gathered and slopping the fire-
fighters who were ready with a lend
of hose. The smoke thinned out when
ivvi, siieains of water were turned In-
side Ihe building and alter that the
work of the firemen was short.
The fire was confined to Chain in s
store. There is a plumbing establish-
ment m xt dour and a ruoinlng house
on the second floor, but the firo did
not gel through the walls.
The Chauvin establishment is lo-
cated in the n Id Conrad Shenfield
building, which was erected about
IsM. ll was one of the most
office buildings in the city
at that time. Shctifiehi was a rail-
road nmiriii tar and a bachelor and
used part of the ground floor for his
office and sleeping This
building tor vcars was pointed out by
the as having a batli tub.
Shenfield was an eccentric old fellow,
but ' in those earlv days believed in
snrrounilini; himself with a few earth-- .
Iv pleasures, hence the bath tub.
He di.,1 about ISIS in Topekn, Kan..'
and willed his earthly belntiginas not
to his relatives, but to Cetieral J. A. j
Williamson, w Im was land commis-- i
sinner under President i.rant, but wn?
a later resident of this city, being land!
ii'iiiitiisMKiu r for the ohl Atlantic & j
Pacific railroad.
The Shenfield relatives made sev-- i
oit overtures m gain control of the'
isrthlv of the old man.
but never succeeded, as V i I ha ins-i- j
f.-- Ihe f.-- vears that he succeeded
Shenfinld. en loved full pnscssion of
Ihe property.
Just arriv, al A n. lot of f :ne
Navajo rugs Clink's c irio Store.
Phone Soi-R- d for itent hunting,
parcels, mcssengcra. Prompt aervlce.
NINETY THOUSAND
DOLLAR PAVING
CONTRACT IS
F RED
Texas Bitulithic Company Lays
Last Foot of Concrete and
Asphalt Until Opening of
Spring.
DISTRICT EMBRACES
TWENTY-FIV- E BLOCKS
Plant Will be Dismantled This
Week and Shipped to Waco
or Houston for Work During
Winter,
The final foot ot paving In a district
embracing twenty-fiv- e blocks, was
laid late yesterday afternoon on North
Third street, marking the comple-
tion by the Texas Hituiithic company
of a paving contract with the city of
Albuijueniue, representing an outlay
of approximately $9I),0U0. With the
completion of the paving mentioned,
AlbuiiueriUc now boasts the largest
area of paved streets of any city
Denver and Kl Paso, and is the
only city in New Mexico with bitu-
lithic pavement,
Jn celebration of the event, the
whistle on the big steam roller of the
Hituiithic company screached for sev-
eral minutes last evening when it had
made the final trip over tile last hall
block of paving. Quite a crowd gath-
ered to see what all the noise wat
about and the scene was one to be
long remembered by those who saw
it.
Heglnning today, the large plant of
the Hituiithic company, which was set
up here when the paving was begun,
will be dismantled, under the direc-
tion of (leneral Manager F. V. Lan-ha-
who has had personal charge
of the work of this city, and will be
placed aboard cars for shipment fo
either Waco, or Houston. Texas, for
work during the winter.
According to a statement made last
night by Mr. Lanham, he will return
to A lbuiueriuc in the spring, with a
large force nf men and complete the
paving of John street anil First street
Pccanse of the fact that frost Is now
on tlie ground, which affects the set-
ting of the concrete foundation of the
paving, work cannot he prosecuted
here when cold weather sets in.
Work on the paving of Albuquer-
que's principal streets began June
i'Oth of this year. This included a
considerable portion of Central ave-
nue and Second s'rect. This portion
of the work was completed August
Sth. Tlie last job, which included Cop-
per and tinld avenues and Third street
begun nn September -- ,"ith and was
completed yesterday.
During the time that the paving
was under way the Hituiithic company
had employed upwards of l."i0 men.
Willi the exception of the asphaltuiu.
which came from California, and the
cement, which was supplied from K!
Paso, all, other material was pur-
chased in this city. This represented
A large outlay which, combined with
the total amount paid out in wages
and salaries to the company's em-
ployees, added a considerable sum to
the money .spent with AlhiKjucriitie
merchants during the several months
that work was going on.
As an evidence that paving counts,
is the fact that records taken before
and lifter the paving of Central ave-
nue, show that traffic on Centra! has
increased 4n per cent since the pave-
ment Wiis put down.
.Mr. Lanham believes that when the
citizens realize what the paving of the
streets means i dollars und cents re-
ceived on the initial Investment,
within the next year or two then
would be Inn Mocks of paved streets
in Albuquerque, instead of twenty-fiv- e.
SLEEPY1t0B0 HAD"
LINEN IN POCKETS
L. P.. Hudson, arrrsted last night
nn a charge of vagran. y. w hen found
asleep un tin- pon li of the Alvarado
hotel, proved to l a suspicious cbur-acte- r.
He was booked iiinlir a vag-
rancy charge and the other circum-
stances will be investmaied today.
When searched his pock, is
a quantity of linen belonging, appa-
rently, to the Alvarado.
Good saddle iMiuies at the O. K.barn. SIS V. Siller.
.
If yon dvni a carpeiuer, telephone
nesm'lden. phone S77.
Orrllloe I nm(iallup Lamp
John S. Mitchell Declares Los
Angeles People Would Use It
Continuously If Within Shoot
ing Distance,
Tile fifteen-mil- e a am Kpcetlw ay on
the menu, built last suiiiiinl', came
for th hlisheft suit of praise by the
I'tillfnrnla delemiti s to the n
HtKhway who
mntoieil over lis IoIik sirelcli.
John S. Mitchell, president of the as-
sociation, declare, that if there wan
such a tiling within "hootlna distance
nf Los Alixelcs, there would be one
lliniisaml cars on it at every hour nf
the day."
The roads hooHters left on No. 2 in
the nfteinooii for fnntn I'e, whei"
they will attend (he two-da- y session
of Ihe convention. There Were about
a dozen who arrived here Saturday
nUhl, ami olKht or nine more came
in on No. 810 yesterday morning. In-
cluded in the party were represenla-live- s
of the lm Anm les Tribune,
and Times, all of whom took
il ii . li , ii m plctiiris of the speedway
and other points of interest while on
their trip.
The visitors, hit laken nrounil the
Kpeedway, over b ulel Albuiui-riiu-
and through the principal streets nf
the town by a flviti? squadron nf cars
("nnimandi-t-ie- by Vice President 1 . K
P.. Sellers, of the Ooean-to- - h'ean
Association. They enjoyed the trip
llUKely, especially tin.' speedway.
The thin that struck them as mnsl
important was the possibility of Kot-tin-
so buiK a stretch on such level
ft round.
"It Is wonderful,'' declared Presi-
dent .Mitchell." If we had a tbin like
that within shni'titisT dislance of Los
Anneles. there would be at least one
thousand cars on it nil the time. Vmi
peole do not realize what a fine tiling
you have In this speedway."
With thi' visitors went a number i f
prominent educaliiis who were hole
attendliiK the sissI.uih of ihe balnea-tlona- l
Society, and several IihhI
booster?.
llurliiK the trip, tile flytnn siiuadm i
saw ulher cars nn the circuit.
The speedway Is beimj used rcKiilarlv
now and is In fine shape. All autnists
are nrKed to use it a.s much as possi-
ble, In the end that it may be placed
In the best pnssibb condition. Plans
are beim; inade in oil the speeduax,
A local ileloirntliiii will lee- - o this
mornlriK for Sanl.i I'e, to attend the
convention, koiiib of them Moinn' in
iiulos ami some nn the train. The
prospects fur u successful eenvent Inn
lire fine..
CIPES SANATORIUM
OPENS TODAY FOR
TENS
New Institution Near Univer-
sity Ready for Business;
Public Invited to Inspect the
Buildings,
The new sanatorium near the
w hicli has ret cntly bcin erect
ed b.v.l'r. ,1. S. Clpes, opens its doors
Ibis morning for the rci eptliin nf pa-
tients. Tile illltlt 111 inn is nf the
I) pi', w ith a larue central
administration huiblim; for the of-
fices, refectory, kitchens, etc., and can
ae it. ii mnilnii- - a number of parents.
Its special lunction will be the treat-
ment oi tubercular cases. II will la-
under ihe direct man, moment of I r.
Clpes.
The hiiildinir and grounds, with the
roltn.ji P Ills, will all ) open today to
the inspiclinn of tile public. A in uer-U'i- .
aiis in.- - invited to up nn the
lllcsa anil I, ink nVcl the ,s t a .! Ish tc II t
Several patients hale already be.n
l ee ii. c. and more arc nn their way
to place llli ' II ISC ll I s mid. ir. Cipes'
i a I ' '.
REWARD OFFERED FOR
- CHECK ARTIST WHO
OPERATED IN CITY
A li "aid ot Jail has be, n off. red
bj Ihe sl.,le millionth s f,.i i he ar-i.-
.. John llaskh-y- . the paroled
lonxiil. Mb, i lei i nlly worked a n.-a- t
check ' i here to Ihe tune o.'
Ji.V The Victim of bis wiles was Mrs.
.Mali I una an. who cashed two
checks of $'.'ft each and advanced j;x.
nil the money she bad left III tile
hoi:-.-- . i,i' ., third for several thou-
sand ,l,,Mus.
lliisK.i was sell! up Lifi.le for("it.'ii. He is ,i doctor zy prnl.'SM.in.
il is s.ud. is ti leet tall. weii;hs 174
pnliliii-.- . K buhl and has a
llli I In . ' Hi U. xinn. lie is a native of
M ii ho.- i ii
- a p. 11 1. latent J. Ib M.M.UKIS. of
the i . nti.i i v . or Captain I'r.d
I'nt'l.-'f- o! the mniin;, .1 pi'ltce.
lloi:b! I,.- ,.it !liil if he is iUTcsu-d- .
I..ksI s.i,l,l,. smiIk at the n. K.
iKirn, 3i: . silver.
No Inland ISxiilon l or link.
H.t Si ii mis. Ark.. Nov lo Spak- -
(I ,.i, . Clark s.ud tollinht thai he
VVoaiO ,, la- tlietl.l-- r "'t Pr. sub lit
W la., n s . ul.aiil " I'vcii w. - -- ah a
nfl.l.,1 I III. I .1(1.1 pl.fet
to nn.,, m wii.re 1 am," hi .id.
Copyrlchf Han Schjffner U Maix
Late new ideas in over-
coats; smart styles especially
designed for young men; made
in best possible manner by
Hart Schaffner & Marx
ind sold in the best possible
way, at the lowest possible
prices here.
You cant do better in
overcoats than these;
there are no better.
Overcoats $20,00 and
up, Suits $22,50 and
up,
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier.
I'hls store Is the liniiie of Hart Schaff-
ner Marx Clothes.
WALLACE HF.SSELDEN
General runtrailonj.
figure and workmanhlp count,
i'e guarantee more for your moner
nan any oiher contracting firm lu
Office at
MPEKIOH Pl.AMNO KILL,('hnnr STT
L. B. PUTNEY,
w i H i i:s . i ,f. . u 'KU.
.Mhiiiuciiue, N. M.
Buy Vincent's
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
Kill I'cr t ent I'tirc Hoot Sugar niul
Maple S.vrup gal., ."; 1- gal.,
(Lie; 1 gal., $1.25: at all retailers.
CIIAKLKS ILli:i.l CO.,
hob-sal-
DEMOCRATIC FEAST
OF JOY PLANNED
FOR TUESDAY
Speeches by Congressman Fer-guss- on
and Others, Fiie-woik- s.
Music and Moie Good
Things Promised.
The victorious democrats of liernn-lill- o
county have arranged for a
giant love feast in celebration of tne
recent defeat of the opposition on
night, just one week after
they had given Congressman 11.
Fergusson a majority that in itself
whs a mighty tribute. The celebration
will be held at the stand in front of
the Stale National hank building at
Second sfeet and Central avenue, and
will be free to all.
The feature will be an address by
Mr.- - Fergusson. inner prominent
democrats will also speak, bill his ad-
dress will be the principal one a"l
will, of course, receive the major por-
tion of the crowd's attention.
There will be fireworks and nuc-1-
iital plenty i f other good tilings. Tie"
festival is to In- - attended by all dcui-o- .
rats and any others who wish to
come, is the space at the crner "i'l
be ..n'pb- to cure for any crowd "'
less than president nil size.
ll was originally planned to hold
this celebration this evening, but Mr
Feriiussoii had accepted an invitation
to speak in Las Venae at a simil !f
affair tonight, and the local date ""'f
tli. r. f,.re hanged.
r
DUE TODAY!
New York Concord
Grapes
45c Per Basket
New York Catawba
Grapes
30c Per Basket
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
SIS Marble Ave, Dump ".'mi
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
Christmas
Tt IK mil Inn I'iitlv In Hull.."
li II il ppul I.I ii out fnr v our
Christinas photograph.. u- -
im, Wist dntmi.
limm- s::t
This
Is
A
Great
Feature
Our Ready-lo-We- ar
CLOTHES
Made by
Stein-Bloc- h
,i'l, lie oc vv .if t
I., ng ,.w ( I.- I, llllll v .
I .. v .". I. ,..
..i. pr.o il
.'
. i i ,.. i. n ; i v a 'i
i ' h i 1. If t l i tut vv mi
I ., I, -- ,. .... ,.f
i i ht iiimIvIiiv; cv,. ! u in r,
111- i" ri- ' ? i ii
v l ... d I. t I.
I,, . . . i . i .
. .1 ..
..I
.in,-- v i,ii.i.ii '
I'
I mill in .lint II l mi ;l
Ml'lll - l'.L' II bll-tl- .i
mil mill M I lorn II I il- -
SUI TS $18 to $30
Overcoats $1 5 to $30
Mail Orders Promptly
Filled.
i
i
,1 !
ft
I
! I
)
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11 IT LAUNDRY
IIUDDd WAGONSWHITE
Strone Brothers
I'ml'TlHktrH nml IOiiilnilmer.
I'roniit Mi vlir pity or Night.
Telephone 75. IIKIt.
Strong IIIU., Copper mill Second.
In tha event that you houM
not receive your morning paper,
telephone HHYAN'l'H MKH-tJKN- U
F,1S8, giving your iinme
lid nddrcaa ami Ilia paper will
li d.ilivereil by a (pedal iuh-engu- r.
F'hnii Ml or 611,
IR.OO Uenartl ..
The above rewird will be paM
for ilie BiriHt nml conviction of
anyonu ra lit: hi ulimllnK coplna
of lh Jloriilnu Jciijrintl from
the i1'H rn of uliniTllier..JoVHNAh I'UIILIHIIINU CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
WCXIIII K 111 I'OKT.
Kiii-- th i Wfiily-fou- r Imuri ending
lut 6 o'tlui'k yiMli-iilii- pveiiuiK:
M.iiniiiin fiuii. .1 1'. tilt iii'KrtrR.
i ll t ill lillii atui i', li, ralifii'. 40.
Tt in n I ill iil'. al a p. in, mil I'll. IV, a.
Snlll llvllHl H IliilH . rlullltj
V'n?"hiHKl"ii, Ntv, In. Ni'iv Mimch
- I.ihmI lain!" .M.milay or Momliiy
liir. hi ; Tui-ala- I'n.il rains In mmlli
ami rain ir Minv' In mnlh.
.1 1, liniiaii. i t Maili lil. m u
la-- l nii;lil for a l.rli f laislni-M- lsit
,. ii I ! a K i r nt iinmil Salnr- -
.lav f t n ii ii t It "is ii it m III Mih- -
Kill I.
II. K. Mail, li. i.l" Winolou. a Sanlii
I V i llii a n' is a li :,.r In In
II v.
S'lpi finli'lali lil I'", S ' l H i'l
s.mi Man ial. is hi ri- mi lallrnml IhimI- -
!!t'"-P- .
.). (' linmii. an, lil,, i . tha II. ir--
htiin, run, il In A II in in l ni
a a iiIkIiI.
U". i '. I'i ah mi, of Cinii, nml J V,
MnfllK. r HI. mil, all' In n' ml il (i u
,la ' lalsjiiaM tslt,
iMI.i II. i. Ill, ii ml II HI fur llli' llalii
III M M'l Vlii'. IH lll'l I' l ! HlilX
I
nil H I Il I' laiillli'HK.
.1 T Ki m il. a Ini al ti.tv. Iini- man,
'is i :,i i, ii, III,' ril afli una n hi"
,"i Im I lir "I. lli-l-
i ii V v. ml... i in. 'il :'. In Mr
im Ml- - Jan,-- , Inrw.-i- KM.- Sinilh
I li Li i i a ila m: Il Ii I .
W i; trim i San I a t na ial im t. a
l"i mat,. in I In- i il v a Hi mi
ni;: I li " 1. 1.", li. vi.
Ml" I li ,1 !, - I la V lia- - I 111 llcij I"
tin- lit; tin a in ml,, n,', Ihis'iiisv
I, 'I h, .. ,,1 If In ( III, lt.
.la. I. il. ii,i r,, A III. Ii ,t,H., nf
t K, III ll.'l ." nil 111- -
ri iaiii h,,ii , Hem a Itip t,- ,,tii,i
'
' li llii",". a n mi, ila n( nl f
'l-- ' ." Il,ini v -- i n. ," In ,
Mil' Id. (. I. II, ; f.'l- i,. nil
I l.i'-- i l!l, 'hi
I' M K " a ,.f i i a i
f in, in s i,ia IV. i iv
I till ' .' la ,l.. m: ll a- ,!(,
.( i!lt. in.,
M i 1 ,11 f I I, X 11 II l 111
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